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Decision No • 
. _------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common carriers, highway ) 
carriers and city carriers relating ) 
to the transportation of fresh or ) 
green fruits and vegetables and ) 
related items (commodities for which) 
rates are provided in Minimum Rate ) 
Tariff No.8). ) 

) 

Case No. 5438 
(Petition for Modification 
No.8; also Order Setting 
Hearir~ dated May 8, 1956) 

(Appearances are listed in Appendi."( HAlt) 

o PIN ION --------.-. 

Minimum rates, rules and regulations for the transporta

tion of fresh fruits and vegetables are set forth in Min~ Rate 

Tariff No.8. By Petition for Modification No.8, filed July 5, . 

1955, California Trucking Associations, Inc., seeks such revision 

in the provisions of that tariff as may be necessary, pursuant to 

a general review thereof, to provide just, reasonable and nondis

criminatory rates.
1 

The Commission t s Order Setting Hearing, dated 

May 8, 1956, involves the question as to whether the minimum rates 

in Mtn~ Rate Tariff No. 8 applicable from Santa Maria and vicinity 

to Los Angeles should be adjusted to reflect the rates from and to 

the same points which George C .. Smith, Jr., a highway common carrier, 

was authorized to establish by Decision No. 54888 of April 22, '1957, 

in Petition for Modification No. 12 in Case No. 5438. 

1 
By Decision No. 52143, dated October 25, 1955, in Petition No.8, 
Case No. 5438, certain inter~ increases in the rates set-forth in 
Min~ Rate Tariff No. 8 were prescribed. 
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Public heartngs of these proceedings were held before 

Examiner Carter R. Bishop at San Francisco and Los Angeles in 

October, November and December, 1957. On request of several of 

the parties and at the direction of the Commission, an examiner's 

proposed report was issued and served on all parties of record in 
2 these phases of Case No. 5438. 

Exceptions to the proposed report were filed by Sunkist 

Growers, Inc., The California Grape & Tree Fruit League, Western 

Growers Association,3 and California Trucking Associations, Inc.4 

Replies were filed by C; T .. A., Sunkist, the League and Calavo 

Growers of California. 

The evidence has been adequately s1nnmarizcd in the 

examiner's proposed report~ This opinion, therefore, will be 

l~ited to a consideration of the various exceptions which have 

been taken to certain of the examiner' ,s reco!:lmended findings and 

conclusions, including the portions of the reco~ended order which 

are predicated thereon, the replies to the exceptions, and to the 

question of the propriety of the examiner's recommendations as a 

whole. 

2 

3 

The history of the two phases of Case No. 5438 involved herein, from 
their inception t~ the dates of the above-mentioned ~earjnzs) is 
outlined in 1:hc e~:aminer' s proposed report. 

The exceptions of Western Growers Association were ,filed jointly 
with it by four other shipper-ctealer associations, none of which 
are parties to these proceedings. 

4 
The organizations will be hereinafter referred to as Sunkist, the 
League, Western, and C.t.A., respectively • 
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follows: 

1. 

The exceptions to the proposed report arc, in brief, as 

The Lea~e: (a.) c The proposed increases are not 
justifi~ becaus~ the record shows that carrier 
operating costs hav2 declined since the 1955 tnterim 
rate increase, the growers cannot bear further in
creases, and the recommended increases fail to give 
the proQucts of agriculture the preferential treat
ment accorded by Section 3661 of the Public Utilities 
Code; the 1955 surcharge should be removed and rates 
in the proposed new 30,000 and 36,OOO-pound brackets 
set with reasonable relationship to the 24,OOO-pound 
bracket; (b) the recommendation to modify the exemp
tion from min~ rates of traffic destined to pack
ing plants, packing sheds and precooling plants is 
unreasonable - in any event) precooling plants should 
be accorded the same treatment as cold storage plants. 

2. Western: (a) Opposes any increases in rates.. The 
economic condition of the produce industry is so 
acute that further increases cannot be borne; (b) the 
proposed requirement for a weighmaster's certificate 
on shipments weighing 20,000 PGUtlds is not justified. 

3. Sunkist: The proposed 50-mile limitation on exemption 
from min~ rates fo~ certain produce movements is 
improper. Either the proposal should be rejected or 
it should be made inapplicable to citrus fruits. 

4. c. T. A.: (a) Recommended mileage rates are not just 
and reasonable because: they are inadequate to meet 
operating expenses and leave a reasonable profit; the 
greater portion of carrier revenues is from loads in 
the proposed 36,OOO·pound bracket, which would be lower 
than present (24,OOO-pound) rates; incentive rates 
should be set Jlt a minimum weight of 40,000 pounds or 
higher; and proposed rates disregard a long-standing 
relationship with min~ rates on general commodities; 
(b) there is no evidence in the record justifying the 
special rates on potatoes and onions from ehe Delta 
area to Los Angeles; (c) the recommended minimum and 
accessorial service charges and split pickup and split 
delivery charges ,should be fur~cr increased to the 
levels of the corresponding charges in the general 
commodity tariff (Min~um Rate Tariff No.2); Cd) there 
is no justification for proposed reductions in charges 
for truck movement to iCing plant; (e) objects to 
exemption from min~um rates on produce of traffic 
moving within the extended San Diego drayage area; 
(f) objects to substitution of a single Los Angeles 
market area for the three separate markets presently 
provided; suggests minor changes in proposed rule for 
mechanical refrigeration service; and (8) objects to 
proposed rule permitting combination of special pro
duce rates for Los Angeles area with common carrier 
rates. 
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Discussion and Conclusions 

The proposed report recommends increases tn some general 

produce rates and reductions in others, with substantially no changes 

in the scales for minimum weights of 10) 000 pounds and lower. The 
, ,', , 

reductions would result prfmarily from the prescription of scales 

for minimum weights of 30,000 and 36 )000 pounds) the highest minimum 

weight bracket at present being that for 24,000 pounds. The shipper 

interests take exception to the increases and believe that the 1955 

interim surcharge should be :removed. C. T. A. objects to the reduc

tions and believes that increases more extensive than those proposed 
"1.' 

by the examiner should be adopted. 

We have carefully considered all of the points raised by 

the various interests in their exceptions regarding the recommended 

rate scales. It is not necessary to appraise each in this opinion. 

With respect to the exceptions of the League and of Western, however, 

it should be pointed out that, whether or not carrier operating costs 

per 100 pounds have declined since 1955,5 other factors must be con-
sidered. All elements pertinent in ehe construction of m.inimum rates 

have b~en given due weight fn reaching the conclusions heretnafter 

set forth. 

The League alleges that the proposed report fails to give 

the products of agriculture the rate preference to which they asser

tcdly are entitled under Section 3661 of the Public Utilities Code. 

5. ,,' " 
The League points out that the 100 percent operating ratio eosts 
developed by the sta.ff in the current phase .. of Petition No. 8 are 
lower than those set forth in Exhibit No'. 8-2 in the 1955 phase. 
C. I. A., in its replYJ asserts that the two,sets are not comparable, 
stnce the circumstances under which they were developed were dis-
s :i.m.ilar • 
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In support of its conteneion, the League directs attention to the 

evidence adduced by its witness purporttng to show tbat California 

farmers are caught in a "cost-price squeeze" which prohibits any 

increase in produce rates and calls for restoration of the former 

rate levels. While Section 3661 directs the Commission to establish 

such rates as will promote the freedom of movement by carriers of 

the products of agriculture at the lowest lawful rates, the statute 

specifies that said rates shall be compatible with the maintenance 

of adequa~e transportation service. Thus, the Commission must not 

only give due consideration to the economic condition of agriculture, 

but also eo the needs of the carriers. 

It is the contention of C. T. A. that the recommended 

distance scales in some instances, particularly. in the 36,OOO-pound 

bracket, are below costs. The record shows that, in suggesting its 

scale of rates for that bracket, the staff rate w~tness gave more 

weight to the costs developed by the engineer (in Exhibit 8-6) for 

shipments weighing 40,000 po\mds or more, than to the costs in the 

general study (Exhibit 8-5) for shipments weighing 30,000 pounds or 

more. The former costs are considerably lower than the lat~er and 

are lower than the rates in the 36,OOO-pound bracket recommended by 

the examiner. It is noted that C. T. A. in citing costs in its 

exceptions, states only those developed for movements ~o the major 

markets, omitting any reference to those for traffic to the minor 

markets. The latter are lower than the former and should be accorded 

some weight in the prescription of mtntmum rates. 

In the light of these considerations, and taking into 

. account the necessity of constructing scales of rates which (a) 

increase consistently with distance and (b) reflect logical relation

ships as between the respective weight brackets, it appears that the 
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general produce scales recommended in the proposed report are reason

ably related to the cos~s of record. This also appears to be true 

of the potnt-to-point general produce rates and the specific rates 

on potatoes and onions proposed in the report. While specific costs 

were no.t developed for the proposed rates on these latter commodi

ties from the Delta area to Lo.s Angeles, those rates are reasonably 

related to the recommended rates to Los Angeles from other producin8 

areas. Moreover, it appears that) in the formulation· of all the 

recommended rates:J the requirements 0.£· S.cction 3661 have been 

observed. 

The League takes exception to the recommendation to l~it 

the exemption from the min~ rates in Tariff No. 8 of produce 

destined to packtng plants, pack~g sheds and precooling plants to 

shipments originating in the field or at point of growth. At 

present, the exemption applies to mov~ents to the tndicated points 

of destination regardless of point of origin. In any event, the 

League says, movemcnt:s to precooling plant.s should continue to enjoy 

the full exemption, as is proposed for cold storage plants. Uniform 

treatment of traffic desttned to these CWo classes of facility, the 

League asseres, is necessary because their respective funceions 

overlap. 

The record is clear that the proposed restriction for 

movements to packing plants and packing sheds, as explained in the 

preceding ?aragraph, is justified. We believe, however, that the 

point made by the League concerning movements to precooling plants 

is well taken. While C. 1'. A., in its reply, has suggested a defini

tion for preeooltng plant Which is des~ed to obviate any confusion 

with cold-storage plants, it does not appear that said definition 

will accomplish its purpose. The exemption of movements to precooling 

plants will remain unrestricted, as at present. 
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The examiner recommends a further restriction in connection 

with the aforesaict. exempt,ion from minimum rates of movements of pro

duce to packing plants, packing sheds and precooling plants, viz: 

that such exemption shall not apply when the distance from point of 

origin to point of destination exceeds 50 const:w::uctivc miles. Sunkist 

takes exception to this l~itation. As an alternative to rejection 
" 

of the proposed 50-mile l~itation, Sunk1st asl<s that such restriction 

be made not applicable to shipments of citrus fruits.6 

The evidence is c onv inc ing that the recODlD.ended 50-mile 

l~itation is, for reasons given in the proposed report, a reasonable 

one. It will be adopted. The basis for Sunkist's alternative ~equest 

for exemption of citrus fruits from the 50-mile ltmitation is ,that , 

some shipments of citrus fruits move from groves to packing plants 

more than 50 miles away and that the conditions whic~ such l~tation 
, • ,.,! • ., 

is designed to correct are not encountered in the mar~ettng of these 

fruits. The recoro justifies the exclusion, from the 50-mile ltmita~ 

tion, of citrus fruit moving from. groves to pacld:og plants or pack~ 

:Lng sheds when transported in field boxes or in bulk. The order 

which follows will so provide. 

Western sets lorth allegations in its exceptions to the 

effect that adoption of the proposed requ~ement for a public 

wei.ghmaster I s certificate on produce shipments weighing 20.,.000 pounds 

or more would cause several hours I loss of time in getting the p~o-·· . ~. " 
.' '" . \, 

duc:e to market. Assertedly, an hour's delay would, mean that the 

market would be missed, resulting in probable loss to the entire .. , 

load. There is no evidence to this effect in the record. In fact, 

6 
The examiner proposes, for reasons set forth in the proposed report, 
that the 50-mile l~itation be not applied to shipments of avocados 
or limes. 
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Western. offered no testimony or exhibits at the hearings. the afore

said allegations do not constitute evidence. The proposed weight 

certificate requirement will be adopted. 

C.I.A. objects to the nonapplication of the provisions 

of Mintmum Rate Tariff No. 8 to movements within the San Diego 

Drayage area, as defined in Minimum. Rate Tariff No.9-A. C. T .A. 

points out that the latter tariff likewise provides no rates on 

fresh fruits and vegetables for that area, and that the San Diego 

Drayage area was greatly enlarged when Tariff No. 9-A became 

effective.7 This is not a new situation. The provisions of 

Mln~ Rate Tariff No. 8 have never applied within the San Diego 

Drayage area. We find no basis in the record herein on which to 

make a ftndtng that the territorial exemption in question should 

be removed. 

With respect to the proposed new item (No. 157) contain

ing a rule and charges for mechanical refrigeration service, 

C.I.A. objects to some of the wording proposed in the rule as 

being ambiguous;8 it also believes that the mfn~ weight factor 

of 20,000 pounds should be reduced to 18,000 pounds to conform to 

the weight breal< in the examiner's recommended rate scales. The 

substitute wording suggested by C.T.A. appears preferable. With 

7 

8 

Effective September 1, 1957, Minimum Rate Tariff No.9-A, naming 
rates, rules and regulations for movements within the San Diego 
Drayage area, cancelled City Carriers' Tariff No. 7 - Highway 
Carriers' Tariff No.9. 

The rule in question was sponsored by C. T .A. The wording to which 
it now takes exception is identical with that set forth in its 
Exhibit No. 8~14. 
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slight modification it will be adopted, together with the mtn~ 

weight of 18,000 pounds. 9 

C.I.A. also takes exception to the recommended reductions 

in accessorial charges for moving trucks to ice plant in connaction 

with refrigeration service. Actually, both increases and reductions 

m:c involved. The cha.rges proposed by the examiner are the same as 

those recommended by the stuff, adjusted for the retention of the 

18,000 ~d 24,OOO-pound scales of r~tcs. Sa.id charges purport to 

reflect current costs. The position of C.T.A. is somewhat puzzltng, 

since it proposed) in its exhibit, reductions the same as, or lower 

.than, those suggested by the staff. There is one exception to this, 

in th~t C.T.A. proposed a. charge of $7.20 per shipment for its 

proposed 40,OOO-pound rate bracket, whcrca.s the sta.ff's recommenda.

tion, adopted in the proposed ~~cport, was for a charge of $6.20 for 

weights of 30,000 pounds or more. lO We are of the optnion that the 

charges recommended in the proposed report, modified to include n 

charge of $6.80 for Do IJinl.I:lutl weight of 36,000 pounds, will be 

rcason.:lblc. 

9 
Addition.:llly, Iteo. No. 210 of Minicuc. R3.tc Tc.riff No.8, which 
authorizes alternative applic~tion of cocoon carrier rates, will be 
~cnded to provide thet highway shipocnts of produce accorded rcfr~ 
cration) .:lnd coving under rail line-haul rates, shall be subject to 
the ccchnnical refrigeration charges naccd tn rail tariffs. 

10 
Th~ prescnt and proposed ch~gcs for the services in question arc 
as follows: 

resent Propose 
Mini:c\lQ WC!~t (Including by 
. {In Pounds Surch8X'gc2 Staff 

10,000 $2.46 $3.10 $3.10 $3.10 
18,000 4.90 - 4.50 
20,000 - 4.80 4.80 
24,000 7.36 5.40 
30,000 6.20 6.00 6.20 
40,000 7.20 -

-9-
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It io not decced necessary to discuss herein every point 

of exception token to the proposed report. Th~ proposals advancec 

at the hearings, those recoaoendcd by the execincr. the exceptions, 

~o. the replies thereto, have all bocn carefully considC'!rcd. To 

the extent that the proposed changes have been justified, they have 

be~n incorporated in the revised tariff pages attaChed to, ane 

listccl in, Appendix "E" hereof. 

Findings 

Upon careful consieeration of all th~ facts and circuc

stances of record, it is found ~at; 

1. The existing oinicutl rates, ?lIes and regulations, as 

contained in MinitluI:l. Rate T~i£f No.8, should be revised to the 

Cl:tent provided in the order which follows. 

2. Increases in the rates, rules and regulations of cocmon 

c~icrs are justified to the extent provided in the order which 

follows. 

3. Coccon carriers presently havtng authority from tho 

~ission to publish and caintain :atcs which are greater for s 

shorter distance then for a longer distance over the sscc line or 

. route and in the same direction in order to maintain rates coopeti

tivc with the established o~imum r~tes shoulG, for that purpose 

and to the s~e extent, continue to be relieved froc the prohibitions 

of Article XII, Section 21, of the Constitution of the Stat~ of 

Cali£ornin,anc,Scction 460 of the Public Utilities Code. 

4. In all other respects the proposed codifications tn the 

oini:luI::l rates) charges, rules and regulations and the increases 

sought in the rates) chc.rges, rules and regulations of COIirlon c~":" 

ricrs have not been shown to be just, rc~~able nondiscrimitlatory, 

o~ justified. 

-10-
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o R D Z R - - _ ..... -
Basco upon the evidence of record and on the findings ~~cl 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion) 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum ·Rate Tariff No. 8 (Appendix liCIt to Decision 

No. 33977, as amended) be and it is heroby further amended by 
. , 

incorporating therein, to become effcctive July 12, 1958, the 

originnl and revised pa.ges and supplement attachc'd hereto and 

listed in Appendix IlB") also attached hereto, Which'supplement, 

pages and appendix by this reference are made a part 'hereof. 

2. Tariff' pu'b 1 ica.t ions required. to be made by cocmon 

carriers as a result of the order herein may be made effective 

not earlier than the effective date hereof on not less than five 

days' notice to ·the Cot:llllission and to the public, and such 'tariff 

publications shall be tUl.dc effective not· later than July 12," 1958; 

.enG tariff publications which ar~ authorized but not required to be 

made ~y common carriers as a result of the order herein may be made 

effective on not less than five days ,. notice to the Cocimissibri and 

to the public if filed not later than sixty days after the effec

tive date of the tariff changes h~rein involved. 

3. Cot::l1ilon carriers, in establishing .:md maint,::tining the 

rates, charses, rules and regulations hereinabove authorized, be 

, ~d they axe authorized to depart froe the provisions of 'Article 

XII, Section 21, of the Constitution of the State of California, 

end Section 460 of the Public Utilities Cooe, to the c'xtent' neces

sary to adjust long- and short-haul departures now maintained Under 

outstanding authorizations; that such outstanding authorizations 

be ~C they are modified only to the extent necessary to eocply 

with this order; and that common carriers in publishing rates' Under 

-11 .. 
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the authority conferred in this ordering paragraph shall make 

reference in their schedules to the prior orders authoriztng the 

long- and short-haul departures and to this order. 

4,. Common carriers be and they are authorized to depart 

£ro~ the provisions of Rules 2(d) ana 38(e) of Tariff Circular No~ 2 

and of Rules 4(k) and 8(£) of General Order No. 80 of the Commission 

in the publication of the tariff changes required or authorized by 

this order. 

S. That phase of Case No. 5438 embraced by the COmmi8Siog's 
/ 

Order Setting Hearing dated May 8. 1956. be and it 1s hereby dis

continued~ 
, , 

6. In all other respects, the aforesaid Decision No.33977, 

as $Jlcndea, shall remain in, full force and effect. 

The effective date of this o~dcr shall be twenty ~ys 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ S_an_F_r_:l.n_c_isc_o __ _ "', tJ this <7.1 ' 

day of ___ ~~.......;.'...;. ... \:.;.;,~I"'---_-__ , 

-l2-

,. ',.,-.- .,.. .... . __ ...... '"10 

commiSsioners 

,. i i ,C .• , Ly:J. Ilo ..... 10:r:':1 s= O:lcr .... 
::cr::)::::c~il~," -:; ,-,"\.-:: .. ~,~-.-.~. ;-,,-,.-.-t --.-~ • being 

I. ... ,.., I~" n ,~\ .• c1~. :'tto 
.:.:'~ ... ~f"'I r~' .... · 
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APPEND IX "An 
Page 1 of 3 

I 

A~3earanees Entered at Hearing Held in 
1 5 on Request for Interim Increase , 

Name -
Arlo D. Poe 

and 

J. C. Kaspar ) 
Robert D. Boynton)~ 

for California Trucking Associations, 
Inc., petitioner. 

Respondents 

James F. Bartholomew, for Signal 
Trucking Service, Ltd. 

H. J. Bischoff, for Southern California 
Freight Lines and Southern California 
Freight Forwarders 

Edward W. Elliott, for Coast 
Truck Service, Inc. 

Albert Coliti, for Hefley Trucking Co. 

H. W. Hendrix, for Coast Line Truck 
Service 

Grove G. Lautzenhiser, for Orange Empire 
Truck Lines, Inc., and Polar Lines, 
Inc. 

Ray E. Magness, for ~perial Truck, Inc. 

A. W. Merrifield, for Merrifield 
Trucking Co. 

Lester Parker, for Lester Parker 
Truck Co. 

James Potter, for Potter Trucking Co. 

R. W. Ross, for Railway Express 
Agency 

Becky Schnitzer, for Schnitzer 
Trucking Co. 

Address 

639 South Sp'.ring Street 
Los Angeles, California 

841 Folger, 
Berkeley, California 

4455 Fruitland Avenue, 
Los Angeles, California 

1121 Mateo St., 
Los Angeles 21, 
California ": 

251 Bayview Avenue, 
Be1vede~e, California 

2730 South Walnut Ave., 
Fresno,'" Ca 1 ifornia 

2507 Casa Place, 
Huntington Park, Calif. 

136 East Andrix St., 
Monterey Park, 
Califor.n~a 

~- .~ ... ".. 

323 So. Clarence Street, 
Los Angeles, California 

\1;; .. ,j ... , 

1122 N. Lemon Street, 
Anaheim, California 

•• ,'11""/ 

1990 National Ave., 
San Diego_~.l3, Calif. 

:'. t:~l~' 

P. O. Box 136, 
El Centro, Calif. 

635 Folsom Street, 
San'Francisco 7, Calif. 

""" .......... 'f""" 

2245 East 92nd Street, 
Los Angeles, California 
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APPENDIX t'A" 
Page 2 of3 

I 
(Continued) 

George C. Smith, for Smith Trans
portation Company 

.Charles C. Wilson, for Wilson & Sons 

Protestants 

J. J. Deuel, for Califo~nia Farm 
Bureau Federation 

John E. Barbeau, for California 
Fruit Exchange 

Interested Parties 

Ralph L. Coffing, for DiGiorgio Fruit 
Corporation 

PaulO. Helin, for Calavo Growers of 
California 

Jess G. King, for American National 
Foods 

W. J. Knoell, for Elmer Ahl and 
Pacific State MOtor Tariff Bureau 

E. Alan Mills, for California Grape 
& Tree Fruit League 

R. C. Neill, for Sunkist Growers, Inc. 

W. G. O'Barr, for Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce 

Thomas R. Phillips, for Western 
Growers Association 

'·417, East' Boone St., 
",Santa Maria, Californi~ 

580 :r Ja Street, 
Chula Vista, Calif. 

2223 Fulton,Street, 
Berkeley 4, Calif. 

1400 10th Street, 
Sacramento, California 

350 Sansome Street, 
San Francisco, Calif. 

4833 Everett Avenue, 
Los Angeles 11, Calif. 

122 East 7th Street, 
Los Angeles, California 

P. O. Box 789, 
Huntington Park, Calif. 

717 Market Street, 
San FranciSCO, Calif. 

707 West 5th Street, 
Los Angeles, California 

404 South Bixel St., 
Los Angeles 54, Calif. 

606 South Hill St., 
Los Angeles, calif. 

James C. Uhler, for Sunkist Growers, Inc. 707 West 5th Street, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Grant L. Malquist) 
Marcel Gagnon ) 

and 

Norman Haley, for the Commission's 
staff. 

Public Utilities Commission, 
State Building, 
San Francisco, California 

Public Utilities Commission, 
145 Soueh Spring Street, 
Los Angeles, california 
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APPENDIX "A" 
Page 3 of 3 

II 

• 
Additional Appearances Entered at Hearings 
Hela in 1957 Relating to General Review of 
Provisions of Minimum Rate Tarif~ No. 8 and 
to Order Setting Hearing Dated May 8, 1956 
TSee Note). 

J. X. Qu~~rall) for California 
'TruckiJ'lS Ass Ins., petitioner 

Richa-rd C. :Reid, for West'ern Truck 
L:Lne,~) . Ltd., respondent 

Box 77550, 
Los Angeles 7, California 

2835 Santa Fe Avenue, 
Los Angeles 58, California 

Interested Parties 

Carl F. Breid~~tlstein, for Canners I 
League of California 

Bert Buzzini~ ~ California Farm 
Bureau Federation 

Leslie M. Cox, for Western Growers 
Association 

M. J. Davis, for the California 
Fruit Exchange 

, , 

H. C. Desjardin, for American 
National Growers Corp. & Western 
Fruit Growers Sales Co. 

Jacob F. Heintz, for Pacific Fruit 
Exchange. 

, ., 

Clark W. Maser, for California Grape 
& Tree Fruit League' 

Milton A. Walker, for Fibreboard 
Paper Products Incorporated 

Leonard Diamond, for the Commission's 
staff. 

215 Fremont Street, 
San FranciSCO, California 

2223 Fulton Street, 
Berkeley, California 

606. South Hill Street, 
Los Angeles, California 

1400 Tenth Street, 
Sacramento 9, California 

P. o. Box 3456, 
Terminal Annex, 
Los Angeles 54, California 

532 Mission Street, 
San Francisco 6, california 

593 Market Street, 
San Francisco, California 

1789 MOntgomery St., 
San FranciSCO, Calif. 

145 South Spring Street, 
Los Angeles, California 

Note. Certain of the parties who entered appearances at the 1955 
hearings restated their appe~rances at the 1957 hearings. 
Their names have not been repeated in List II. 
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APPENDIX liB" TO DECISION NOo 

Revised Pages to M1nimum Rate Tariff No. 8 
Authorized by Saii Decision 
Supplement No. 19 

First Revised Page 1 

Sixth Revised Page 4 
Fourth Revised Page S 

Eighth Revised Page 6 

Twolfth Revised Page 8 

Sixth Revised fage 13 
N1l?th Rov:1.sed Page 24 

Original Page ~-A 

S~7enth Revised Page 15 
Seventh Revi~ed Page 16 

Original Page 16-A 

Sixth Revised Page 17 
Secone Revised Pago l8 

Second Revised Page 20 

Sixth Revi~ed Page 21 

Fir$t Revised Page 22 

Sixth Revised Page 27 

Ninth Revised Page 29 

E1ghth Rovisod Page 30 
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SUPPLEMENT NOl i9 

(CANCELS SUPPLEMENTS NOS~ 12 A~b 18) 

(SUPPLE1~NT NO. 19 CONTA!NS ALt CH~~GES) 

TO 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 

NAi."1ING 

mNlMUM RATES, RULES AND REGULATIONS 

FOR THE 

TRAL"IJSPORTATION OF FRESH FRUITS, FRESH VEGE'I'ABLES 

AND EMPTY CONTAINERS OVER THE PUBLIC HIGH

WAYS BET~/rEEN POINTS IN THE STATE OF 

CALIFORNIA AS DESCRIBED I{EREIN 

BY 

CITY CARRIERS 

RADIAL RIGID,fAY COMMON CAR..'iiIERS 

AND 

HIGHWAY CONTRACT CARRIERS 

, Surcharges shown 1%1 Supplem.ent No. 
I De cis ion No -:5(: ~?';:-(" 

12 Canceled by 

I 
I 

I 
EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 195'8 

Issued by the 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAtIFORNIA 

State Buildinsl Civic Center 
San Francisc0 1 California 
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EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 

I Correction No. 192 
Issued by The Public Utilities Commission of the 
State of California, San Francisco) California. 
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Sixth Revised Page 
Cancels 

Fifth Revised Pago 

.... 4 

4 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF N'O. 8 

·::·lO-F 
: Cancels 

lO-E 

DEFINITION OF TECHNICAL TERMS 
(Items No~. 10 and 11) 

#(a) BUNKER ICING means placing ice in bunkers or comw 
partments in c~rrierts ~hipment" separato or apart from 
the cargo area thereofo 

(b) CARRIERtS EQUIPMENT mesas any motor truck or other 
selr .. propelled h1gh.·,tay vehicle" tra.il er, semi .. tra,iler., or 
any combination of such high~ray vehicles, operated 'by the 
carrier. 

(0) COMMON CARRIER RATE means any intrastate rate or 
rates ot any commO:l car~~er" '~r COM.."':'lon r;o.rri~rs.l/ as d.e
fined in the Public Utilities Act on fllc,wi~A the Com
miss10n and. in effect at time of s~tpment; and. any 
interstate or foreign rate of ~y common carrier rail
road or railroads applying between pOints in California 
in effect at time of sh1p~ent snd covering transporta.tion 
exempt from rate regulation of the ~Cnterstate Commerce 
Commission under Soction 203(b)(6) of Part II of the 
Interstate Commerce Act~ 

(c-1) CONTAINER ICING means placing ice within the 
pacl<age '.<d th the fruit or vegetable shipped", 

(c-2) nIST~~CE TABLE means Distance Table NOft 4. 
#(c-3) DEBTOR moans the person obligated to pay the 

freight eharges to the carrier, whether consienorl con
Signee, or other party. 

(d) ESTABLISHED DEPOT means a freight terminal owned 
or leased and maintained by a carrier for the receipt and 
delivery of shipments. 

(d-l) INDEPENDE!JT-CONTRACTOR SUBHAUtER means a.ny car
rier l.rho renders service tor a principal ca.rrier 1 for a. 
specified recompense, for a specified rcsult l under the 
control of the principal as to the result of the work 
only and not as to the means by which such result is 
accomplishedo 

(e) PICKUP Al~D DELIVERY CHARGE means the full eharge 
applicable r.ri thout the deduction authorized by Item No. 
120. 

(f} POIN'!' OF DESTINATION means tho precise location 
at which property is tenderod tor physical delivery into 
the custody of the consignee or his agent. (See a.J.so Item 
No~ 120, p~ragraph 2.) 



! 
I ' , 

I 

" ... - ','" 

;,,:.' . , , ~ .. ,-. 

(g) POINT OF ORIGIN means the precise location at 
which property is phys1cally delivered by the consignor 
or his agent into the custody of the carrier for trans
portation; e:-::ccpt that all locations on or along a 
single packing or shipping shed 1 and all locations 
,dthin a radius of 100 yards from a single ,p01nt 1 within 
a single field will be considered as one po1nt of origin. 

eh) RAILHEAD means a point at which facilities are 
maintained for the loading of property into or upon~ or 
tho unload1ng of property from 1 rail cars or vessels. 
It also includes truck loading facilities of plants or 
industries located a. t such ra.il or vessel loading or 
unloading point~ 

(1) RATE includes charges and~ also, the ratings, 
minim'UXll weight, rules a..."'ld regulations governing, and the 
accessorial charges applying in connection therew1tho 

(j) SAME TRANSPORTATION means transportation of the 
same kind M,d qusntity of property and subject to the 
s~e lL~1tat1ons, conditions and priviloges, although 
not neces:Jarily in ~"'l identical type of equipment. 

(Continued in Item No" ll) 

.~~ Ch3nge ) 
# Addition) DeciSion No. 

.~, . 
EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 

I Issued by the 
I Public Utilities Commission of the State ot California, 

_ San FranciSCO, Ca11forn1a.~ 
I Correction No. 193 
I 

- 4 -



Fourth Revi sed Page • .., .'0' $ 
Cancels 

Third'Revised Page •••••. 5 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO •. 8 

Item SECTION NO.· l--RULES AND REGULATIONS OF GENERAL 
No. APPLICATION ( Continued) 

; '~'ll-:O 
: Cancels 
, ll-C 

DEFINITION OF TECHNICAL TE~IS (Concluded) 
(!tems Nos. 10 and 11) 

(k) SHIPMENT means a quantity of freight tendered 
by one shipper on one shi,ping document at one point of 
origin at one time for one consignee at one point of 
destination. (See also paragraphs (1) &1d (m) of this 
1 temll) 

(1) SPLIT PICh.1JP SHIPMENT means a. shipment con
Sisting of sev~ral co~ponent parts, tendered at one 
t1me~ reeo1ve~ during one day and transported under 
one $h~pping doc\mlor.t from (a) one consignor at mere 
tha.."l. O:le point ot o!'ig1n,. or (b) more than one con
signor at one or mo~o pOints of origin the compos1t~ 
shipment woighins (or trsnsportation Charges computed 
upon a ""eight of) not less than 4,,000 pO'U.."'l.ds" :laid 
Shipment being consigned and delivered to one consignee 
at one point of destination and charges thereon being 
paid by the consigneo ~en there is more than or.e con
sig:l.o::"c 

(m) SPLIT DELIVERY SHIPMENT means a shipment con
sisting of several component parts delivered to (a) on~ 
consignee st more than one point of destination" or (b) 
more th~~ ono consignee nt one or more pOints of desti
nation, the composite shipment weighing (or transporta
tion charges computed upon a weight of) not less th~ 
4,000 pounds, said shipment being shipped by one con·· 
signor on one shipping document at one point of origin 
et one t~o and charges thereon being paid by the con
Signor ~..hen there is more than one consignee. 

(n) TAILGATE LOAD! NO mesns loading of the shi:p~ent 
into or upon cerrier's equip~ent from a point not more 
than 25 feet dist~"'l.t from said equipment~ 

(0) TAILGATE U1~OADING me~s m~oading of the ship
ment from carrier's equipItlent ar..d pla.cing it at a point 
not more than 25 feet distant from said equipment. 

(p) TEAM TRACK me~~s a point at which property may 
be loaded into, or upon, or unloaded from rail cars by 
the public generallYD It also includos wharves, docks 
and landings at which the public genorally may receive 
and tende~ shipments of property from and to common 
ca~riers by vessel D 

IIC p .• 1) UNIT OF CARR!ER t S EQUIPMENT cea."lS O!le or mor e 
p1aces'of oor=1er's eqUipment (as d0f1ned in paragraph 
(0) hereof) physically connected so as to form a com
plete 'U.."'l.i t. 



I 

(q) VEHICLE ICING ne~ns placing ice around or over 
tho pac~ageswithin c~rier~s equipment~ 

.::. Change ) 
# Acid1 tion ) Decision No. 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 

I
: Issued by the Public Utilities Co:n."Tliss1o!l of the State of California, 

San Fro.nc1sco;, Cal1forn,ia. 
! Correction No. 194 
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e 
Eighth Revised Page •••• 6 

Cancels 
'S~venttlRevi sed Page •••• 6 MINDmlVI RATE T ARIF F NO. S 

Item SECTION NO. 1 - RuLES AND REGULATIONS OF GENERAL 
No. APPLICATION (Continued) 

APPLICATION OF TARIFF - CARRIERS 

\ 

Rates provided in this tariff are minimum rates, 
established pursuant to the City Carriers T Act and the 
Highway Carriers T Act. They apply for the transportation 
of property by carriers as defined in said City Carriers' 
Act (See Note 1), and radial highway common carriers and 
highway contract carriers, as defined in said Highway Car
riers' Act. 

1 20-B 
: Cancels l'~'hen property in continuous through movement is' trans-

20-A ported by two or more such carriers, the rates (including 
minirn~~ charges) provided herein shall be the minimum rates 
for the combined transportation. 

Rates, rules and regulations named in this tariff shall 
not apply to transportation by independent-contractor sub
haulers when such transportation is performed for other 
carriers. This exception shall not be construed to exempt 
from the tariff provisions carriers for whom the independ
ent contractors are performing transportation service. 

N'OTE1: This tariff' applies to transportation by 
City Carriers only as specified in 
Se~~~~n N~, J hereof, i----+-____________________ --------------~ 

I 
I 
i 
I 

i 
i 
I 

i 
I 

APPLICATION OF TARIFF - TERRITORIAL 

Rates in this tariff apply between all pOints within 
the State of Ca~i£ornia, excep~: 

(a) Shipments baving point of origin in Alameda, 
Albany, Berkeley, Emeryville, Oakland or Piedmont, and 
point of cic5tination in ano~her of tho~o cities; 

** . 
I ~(30- R ··>IOCb) Shipments having both point ot: origin and point 
Cancels of aestination within the San Diego Drayage Area as 

I 30-'G described in Minimum Rate Tariff No: 9-A.. 

'" qhange ) 
** Former paragraph (0) eliminated ) 

*"'* Formerly paragraph (c) ) 
De c.is ion No. 

EFFECTIVE J"TJLY 12, 1958 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of th<~ State of California, 
San Francisco 7 California. 

Correction No. 195 

-6-



l'w~l:th Rev:!.::lC'd Pnge ••.• 8 
Ca."lcels 

Eleventh ll.cviscd Pc-be ...... 8 umn·:t.rll RATE Tl..RIFF NO. 8 

Itetl 
No. 

i '~~~O- J 
I.. 1 L..:mCQ S 

j ~O- I , 

SEcnm~ NO. l-RULES lu."ID llliCU.w~l'rONS OF G£N.l:...~;,1 
APPLICATION -<Conti:T~cd) 

ll.PPLICATION OF TiIRIFF-CO~.10DITIES 

R~t0S in thi~ t~iff ~pply to trc.~portction of the following 
co~oditios (See Exc~ption): 

Fruits) fresh or green (not cold pc.ck nor fro:cn)j 
Vcgctablcs~ tresh or green (not cold pack nor frozen), 

1ncludins nushrooos, fresh; 
Contain~rs) enpty, second-h~d, returning fro~ ~ out

bound paying load~ of cO:l.":lodities tor which r.:l.tcs 
erc provided herein or forw~dcd for a return p~ine 
loc.d, of co~odities tor which rates are provided in 
this tariff, subject to Note 1. 

NOTE l.-Highwoy carriers nust determine betore accepting shi~,cnt 
that said cont~iners wero ;~oved filled ~"ld are being returned by the 
saoc cnrrier or c.:l.rricrs to consignor of the filled contc.iners; or 
thnt containers shipped for return paying lond ~111, when filled1 \ 

~ovc by the same carrier or c~rriers to the co~ignor of the original 
e~pty contc.iners. 

EXCEPTION. -R.o.tes in this tllrif.'f do not apply to tr~"lsportlltion of: 

*(Il) Fresh or ere~n fruits, fresh or green vegetablesl or nush
rOO~Cl .:lS dcocribcd herein.. when th~ point of destination of the ship
~cnt 10 Il ca~~~r.y.. accunullltio~ station, cold storllS€: plc.nt, ~\~cool
in(; pl:mt" c!' winer-I, no!' to the empty COr.ta.illOl:'B '.moe. or. elupped "ut 
for use in eonr.octi~n with such transportation, ~bject to N~te 2e 

~(b) Fresh or green fruits, fresh or gr~cn vegctllblcs or ~ush
roor:ls" M d~scribed. herdn, when transported frot:. the field or point 
of grovvth to a pC-eking pl.:mt, I):' a pac~ shed., . 
nor to ~mpty cont~n~rs used or shipped out for use in connection 
r;ith such trnnsportlltion .. subject to Notes 2 nnd 3. 

o)!-)/o(c) Citrus .fruits when the point of dcstin.:l.tion of the shipr.1cnt 
is wi thin th~ Los Angeles Drc.yage .\rea, c.s described in l1ini.":l~ Rate 
Tariff No.5; nor to ~~~ c~pty contllin~rs used or ~hippcd out for use 
in connection v~th such trllnsport~tion. 

'::-;:~::-(d) Sugar beots 'l\rhcn the pOint of dcstinCl.tion of tJ~c shipment is 
Il beet sugar fllctor,y or n railro~d lo~dir~ d~p. 

(e) Property for the United StateG Oo~er~en~. . 
#NOTE 2.-For the purpo~c of this it~~, the follovdnC definitions 

will apply: 

(~) Packing Shed or Pllcking Plllnt:-F~cilitic$ nllintaincd for 
1l3s~~bling, sortingl grading, or packing the co~od1ty for ship~ent. 

(b) Precooling Plant:-F~cilitic~ ~~ntainec for the purpose of 
precooling co~odities for shipment under refriger.:l.tion. 

(c) Cold Storage Plant:-Facilities l:Iolint~in(?d for the storc.ge of 
co=codities ur4~r rc~ri~cr.:l.tion. 

(d) C.lr'..n~ry:-FD.ciliti~c :.lc.intllined for the :processing of c~od1-
tics at which the COLIW.oditics arc cnr..nod" preserved, c1r1e<:l, frozt'n, 
pickled. .. bri.."'lcd, or othcr:d.se proc~ss~d i."lto r.Mufactured products. 



I 
I 
I 
I 

50 

I·~O-B 
iCancels 
! 6O-.A. 

I 

! 
i 
I 

I 
i 65 i 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

~ 

I 

i 
! 

(c) Wincry':-Facilities ::l.lintD.1ned fo'r t.he purpose of produ~ing 
vinct:.:; liquors', including winc, eh,l:':lP.!lgnc :l1ld. brand.y. 

(f) ACC\l,.":lulatio!'l St~tio!'l:-Yards or open Clr(".:lS l:1Clintaincd for 
the recciving of unprocessed c041Inodities .fror.l the .field, and acc\lI:l.U
lati~~ ~~d cO!'l=olid~tion of such co~oditics for ship~ent to a cnn
nory, ivincr,y~ cold storage plant or precooling plant. 

#NOTE 3.-Exccpt for the trnnsport~tion of citrus !ruits in field 
boxco or in bulk) or avocoldos, exemption does not a:p'Oly when the dis
t~ce between point ~f origi!'l and poir.t of destinat~on exc€cds 
50 constructive ~ilcs computed in accordance vdth the provisions of 
Ite:n No. 110. 

SHIP1:EN'l'S TO BE RATED SEP.AR.1.TELY 

Ectch Shipl'lCnt shall be rOoted scpllr~tely. Ship.':lCnts shall not 
be consolidated !'lor conbined by the carrier. Component parts of 
split pickup or split delivery shi~ents, ~ defined in Itcn No. 11, 
may be cO::lbi!'lcd under the proVisions o.f Iter.ls lJos. ,170 ruld 180. 

GROSS 'iIJEIGHT 

(a) Chllrgc:> chall be :lss(:ssed 0:0. the gross ",e~ght of the shipment" 
including container icing, it' '.:lny. No ~low.:l.ncc shall be ollde tor 
the weight of contoliners. 

#(b) In connection with shipments ~ighirig 20,,000 pcunds or more, 
the actual gross weight of the shipment sh.lll be confirmed by a. 
publie-wei~ster's certifica.te, which shall be obtained by tho 
colrrier prior to er at the time of ur~oading. (See Exception) 

#EXCEPTION.-Does not a.pply in-connection with shipmentB tranS
ported for distar.ces ot 50 constructive miles or losso 

#(0) Wh~n thE' carrier obta.ins a public weigr..:r..a.ster!:l certitic3te" 
charges shall be ba~pd ~n the weight cf the commodities as con
tirmed by the public weighmastor f s certificate. The original and 
duplicate copy of the public weighmaster's certificat~ shall be 
af£ixod to the sr~pper's and carrier's copy c£ the freight bill" 

I (see Item No. 255). respectively. , I • 

UNrrs OF r\~!lSTJRELLENl' IN QUO'I'ATION OF RATES 1.ND CH.t.RGES 

~tcs or accecsoricl ch~g~s sh.:l.ll not b~ quoted or olcsessed 
by colrri~rc bllscd upon a unit of lJe"'SUr~I.l(:nt dii£~rcnt iroJ:). tholt in 
which the ::li.n~Ul7l ratos and cho.rccs in this tolriff .::.re :;tated. 

.:~ Ch~~Ge 
II !.dcl.i tion 

~~~ FO~1er~ P~r3eraph 
~:-: ... ~ Fomerly Par~graph 

'- .. - ~ .. 

~ 
(b) ) D~ci::;ion No. 
(c) ) 

EFFECTIVE JULy 12, 1958 

Isoued by the Public Utilities COLl!':l.ission ot the Stolte of Clllitorr.i~i 

! 
0'" San Fra.ncisco " Coliforl'li.!).., Correction No~ 196 

h_, ,. 
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Sixth Revised Page ••••• 13 
Cancels 

Fii'th Rc-vised Page •.•.. 13 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 

I !tem 
I No. 

l?O-D 
I:ancels i 
,120-C ' 

SECTION NO. I-R~ R 
APPLICATION 

APPLICATION O:e;' RATES 

1. Deductions 

(a) Rates provided in th1s tariff are for transporta
t10n of sh1pments, as def1ned 1n Item N~. ll(k), (1) and 
(m) fro:r. point of origin to point o":r::,dest1ns.tion, "'; 
subject to Items N~s. 130, l40 and l50. 
(b) Except as prov1ded 1n Notes 1, 2, 3 and 4 hereof, , 
when po1nt of or1g1n or po1nt of dest1nat1on is carrierts 
estab11shed depot', the pickup and deli verY rates specifi
cally named in this tariff shall be subject to the 
follow1ng deduct1ons: 

When shipment moves under 
rates subject to m1n1mum 
weights of: 

Deduct1~ns, in cents per 100 
1bs. except as shown: 

(1) 
Less than 2000 pounds #15 
2000 but less then 4,000 pounds 10 
4000 but less than 10,000 pounds 5 

Columns 
(2) 
#5 

5 
5 

(3) 
#20 

15 
10 

#In cents per shipment when sh1pment weighs less than 
100 pounds. 

Column (1) App11es on sh1pments or1ginating at car
rier's established depot. 

Column (2) 

Column (3) 
- Applies on sh1pments dest1ned to carr1er'S 

estab11sheddepot. 
- Applies on shipments or1g1nat1ng at and 

dest1ned to carrier's established depots. 
NOTE l.-No deduct10n shall be made under th1s rule from 

rates based upon a min1mum we1ght of 10
1
000 pounds or more, 

or from m1nimum charges prov1ded by Item N~. 160. " 
NOTE 2.-No deduct10n shall be made under th1s rule on 

I sh1pments transported for persons, compan1es or corpora
t10ns upon whose premises depots from or to which the 
transportation 1s performed are located. 

NOTE 3.-Deduct1ons made under this rule on sp11t p1ck
up or split de11very sh1pments shall be made only on the 
weight of the component parts having po1nt of or1~1n or 
point of destination, or both (as the caSe may be), at the 
carrier's established depots, subj~ct to Note 2. 

NOTE 4.-In no case shall the net transp3rtat1~n rate be 
less than 14 cents per 100 pounds, Or less than the piCK
up and de11very rate, whichever 1s lower. 

2. Deliveries Within a S1ngle Market Area 

For the purpose of apply1ng the rates in th1s tariff, 
multiple deliver1es w1th1n a Single market area as de_ 
f1ned 1n Item No. 290 sha11 be deemed to be made 
to one cons1gnee at one po1nt of dest1nat1on prOVided 
charges are pa1d by a single consignor or a single con
s1gnee. 



;*130-~E 
Cancels 
130- D 

'e 

APPLICATI0N OF RATES ON SHIPMENTS SUBJECT TO 
MINIMUM WEIGHTS OF 10,000 POUNDS OR LESS 

Rates 1n this tar1ff subject to minlmum we1ghts of, 
lO~OOO pounds or less, lnclude loadlng lnto and unlood1ng 
from the carrier's equipment, subject to Note 1. 

NOTE l.-When shlpment is p1cked up at or delivered 
to a point not at street level, and no veh1cular elevator 
service or vehicular ramp is provided and made ava1lable 
to the carr1er, an add1tional charge oro 9 centS per 100 
pounds shall be asseSsed for the service of handling 
shipment beyond carrier '3 equipm(~nt; except that no addi
tional charge shall be made for th1s service in connec
tion wlth shipments welghing 100 pounds Or 1~S3. 

fChang~ 1 ~ecision No. 
¢Increase 

:~~ - .... , ..... ! " 
,r ,'f' , , , 

EFFECTIVE :u~y ;2, ~958 

;Issued by the Publlc Ut1l1tles Comm1ssion of th~ State ot Cal1t~r~a, 
, San FranCiSCo, Ca11forn1a. 
\correctlon No •. 197 
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Ninth Revised Page •••••••. 14 
Cancels 

Eighth Revised Page •••.••• 14 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 
Item 'I SECTION NO. 

No. I 
1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS OF GENERAL 

APPLICATION (Continued) 

ACCESSORIAL CHARGES 

.... l:5o.G A:n a.ddi tion charge of 0 $3.00 per man per hour, mtnimum 
Cancels charge 0$1.50 shall be made for helpers for any acces-

, 
I 

i 

1 5O~ I sorial or incidental service which is not authorized to be 
performed under the rates named in this tariff and for 
which a charge is not otherwise provided. 

REFRIGERATION - ICING 
*Shipments of fruits, vegetables or mushrooms, as 

described in Item No. 40, subject to rates governed by mini
mum weight of 10,000 pounds or more, may be refrigerated by 
the Shipper or his agent, or by the carrier at the request 
of the shipper or his agent, by means of vehicle icing or 
bunker icing, subject to the following conditions: 

: l!C1 55-F 
Cancels 
i , 55-E 

(a) Transportation charges for the weight of the ice 
used shall be based on the rate from point of origin to 
point of destination applicable on the commodity shipped. 

(b) Ice shall be furnished by or at the expense of the 
shipper. 

(c) Weight of the ice may be used to make up the appli
cable minimum weight. ! 

(d) When movement of truck equipment from loading point 
to ice plant is involved the following additional charges 
shall apply: 

Minimum Weight Additional Charge 
(In PoundS) (Per Shipment) 
10,000 ................... , ........................ 0$3 .. 10 
18,000 •..•• ~ ............ ~ •••.• ,.' ....... .•.• ' ...... ol:f..50 
·2~,.OOO .+ ...................... , ................... 65,.40 

#'30, ooo,~ ................ .... , •. ~". . . . • . . . . . . . • 66, .. 20 
.# 36 ,000 ....... III '". 6. ' .•. . ' ..... ~ ~,~ ~ ........ ,. .... '" .. 66.80 

(e) When Shipments are re1ced in transit no additional 
transportation charges will be assessed for the weight of 
the added ice. !he provisions or paragraph (b) ~d char
ges named in paragraph (d) of this item Will also apply 
on reiced shipments. 

*Change ) 
~ Increase ) 
6Reduction ) 
#Addition ) 

De ciS 10n No. 

I Issued by the Public 
Correction No. 198 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12~ 1958 
Utili ties Commission of the state of Cali~rn:1a~ 

San FranCiSCO, Califrn1~ 
I 
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e Original Page ..• 14-A MINIMUM RATE T~IFF No.8 

lItem 
No. 

#0 
157 

SECTION NO.1... RULES AND REGULATIONS OF GENERAL 
APPLICATION (Continued) 

REFRIGERATION - MECHANICAL 

:Shipments of fruits, vegetables or mushrooms as described in 
; Item No. 40, t:-ansported at rates subject to minimum weights 
:of '8,000 po~~ds or more, it rcfriger~tcd with mechanical ~ts 
,by the carrier at the request of the shipper or h~s D.gent~ shall be . 
subject to the following charges which shall be in addition to 

'all other applicable charges provide4 in this tariff (Subject 
,to Note 1): 

~ 

Note 1.-(0.; Mileages to be used in determining the minimum 
charge in connection with shipments transported 
under the provisions of Item Nos. 170, 180, 220, 
230 or 240 shall be computed in the same manner as 
the mileage employed in determining the'line-haul 
rate specifically named in this tariff. 

(b) The minimum charge applicable in connection with 
shipments moving under combinations of rates named 
in this tariff shall be determined under the pro
visions of Item No. 200. 

(c) Minimum refrigeration charges shall 'be based on 
the actual weight of the shipmen~. 

Miles Chaz'ge 

Over I But Not Over 
(In Cents per 
100 Pounds) 

0 15 2 
15 30 ~ 30 50 
50 100 5 

100 150 6 
150 200 7 
200 300 S 
300 400 9 
400 500 11 
500 12 

Between . And .... -----------;-----------j 
: ~ru'J FRANCISCO TERRITORY.!, LOS ANGELES 'rERRI-
, as described in Item TORY) as described 
I No. 283. I in Item No. 281. 9 
'SACRA..\1ENTO TER.i:\ITORY, o.s 

described in Item No. I 
: 282. 

# Addition) 
) Decision No. 

o Increase ) 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 

:ssued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California, 
San Francisco, California. 

:orrection No. 199 

- l4-A -
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Cancels 

Sixth Revisod Page • • • • • •• 15 lUNIIWti RATE TAI,,,\IFF NO. 8 

I hen I sEctION No. l-RULEs,·ANi5 REGULATIONS OF GENMAL 
I No. APPLICATION (Continued 
I------~--------------------~~~~~~~~~~--------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
'IJ':'160-F 
C:.r.celo 

i 16o-E 

I '::'170-F 
: Clnccl$ 

170-E 

The nini!lu::l. ch:lrgc per shipment sh311 be as fol1owo: 
(a) ~~en the constructive distance fron point of origin to 

point of destinMtion docs not exceed 150 miles: 

\'fcight of Shipment 
A :lini.":lU::l Charge 

in Cents 

25 pounds or lees .••••••••••••••• _ ••• 6 ••••••••• 

Over 25 pounds but,' not' over . 50' pounds ••••••• 
Over 50 pounds but not over 75' pounds ••••• ~~. 
Over 75 po~~ds but not over 100 pounds •••• ~~~. 
Over 100 pounds ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ;.' 

I ••• I • • .,. ,.. ~ ~ • " • ~ .... 

60 
77 
93 

107 
116 

(b) ~\hcn the conotructive distance exceeds 150 niles: 
The charge tor 100 pounds at tho coooodity rate applicable 

thereto but not lees th=tn 60$1.30. ' 

SPLIT PICKUP 

*Thc rate for the tro.."leportation of 0. split pickup shipr.1cnt sh.ll 
be dQtc~ined and ~pplicd ~3 follows,.subjoctto Noto 1: 

(a) Disto.nc~ rates shnllbe dctcr.oincd by the distance t¢ 
point of destination from that point of origin which pro
cluceo the shortest dist~"lcc'via the other point or pOints 
of origin. ' 

(b) PoL~t~to-point r~tes for which routes are provided in Itco 
No. 50cI sh.;J.l be applied only when point of destination 
a."'ld tllJ. points of origin are within the territories between 
which the point-to-point rates s.pply, or olre located be
twoen said territories on a single authorized route. 

(0) PO~"lt-to-point rates deteroinec under paraGraph (b) Q~ 
be co::bined with distance rates provided in pllro.gr3ph (a) 
where lower ch~recs result. The applicable distance rate 
factor shall be dete~.incd by usc of one half the shortest 
distance froll the territory or authori~od route n.nd return 
thereto Yin. the off-route point or points of origin and 
dc~tin:ltion. 

Cd) For eaer. split pickup shipr.l!ilnt a single bill of :'a.ding or 
other shipping do~~cnt shell be issued; ~4 at the tiOe 
of or prior to the in1ti~l pickup the e:lrri~r shall be 
fUrnished with written ir.structions showing the na::c of the 
consignor, the point or points of ori~n and the descrip
tion and weight of property in oach co~ponent p~rt of such \ 
shirr..ent. . i 

I 

(e) If split delivery is performed on a split pickup shipr.lcnt or! 
~ co~poncnt p~rt thereof, or if shipping instructions do ' 
not contoro with the rcquire:'lents of p~r~gr.lph (d) hereof, 
each cooponent part of the split pickup shipoent shall be 
rated a~ ~ separato ship~ent under other provisions of this 
tariff. 

NOXE l:In addition to the rate for transportation, the fol
lowing additional charges shall be assessed for split 

I ~L. I 
Pl.c.K\lp serVlce: 



" 

Height of Conponent Pa..-t 
(In Pou:'lcs) 

Over But not over 

° 100 
$00 

1,t000 
2,000 
4,000 

10,,000 
20 .. 000 

lOO --I------~.,..,.-----~ 
-Sao -----~~-------~~-

1 .. 000 ---------------------
2,000 ~~-----~~-~-----
u,QOO ---------------------

lO .. OOO -------------------__ 
20, 000 ---------------------

----------------~~~ 

o Split Pickup Chorge 
for E.:lch Cooponcnt 

Part in Cents 

75 
100 
125 
175 
225 
325 
425 
S2S 

* Change ) 
o I ) -- , . ..-,. ..... f ' ncrcasc Decision No. ;~~lr:- -: (~ ,) 
~ Surchnrec in Supple~ent No. 12 ) 

incorpor.:ltcd into ch~rges. ) 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 19,8, 

Issu~d by ~~c Public Utilities Co~~ission of the State of Ca1iforni.:l,t 

Correction No. 200 
San Fr.:lncisco, California. 

-lS-
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Ca."lcels 
Sixt~ Re\~scd Page •••••• 16 :':rNIl:U'.l RA:I'E TARIFF NO. 8 

I lto::l 
I No. 

I 

*18O-G 
C~ncels 

180-F 

SECTION NO. l-~ULES AND R~ULATIONS OF GENERJ~ 
~\PPLICATION (Contil'nled)_ 

SPLIT DELIVrnY 

*The r~tc for the transport~tion of a split de11vcr,y 3hipocnt 
sh~l be detertlincd and npplicd as f'ollow::~ ::u'oject to Note 1: 

(n) Distance rates shall be dcteroined by the distance fro::l point 
of ori~in to thnt point of destination which produces the short
cot distance vi~ the other point or points of destination. 

(b) Point-to-point rates for which route:: arc provided in Itc::l No. 
500 shall be applied onlY when point of origin and all points 
of' dcstin£l.tion are ,Yithin the territories which the point-to
point rates apply, or arc loctl.ted between said territori0S on 0. 

sinele authorized route. 

(c) ?oint-to-po:t,nt rates dotoroined und0r p£l.ragr~ph (b) :'lay be co:u
bined w.ttl'l. distance rates provldcd in po..ro.grnph (a) where lowc::r 
ch~rgcs result. The applicable distance r~tc factor shall be 
detc~,cd by usc of one hilf the shortest distnr.cc froo the 
territory or authorized route ~rA return thereto vi~ the of!
route point or points or oricin ~d de~tin~tion. 

(d) For c~ch split delivery 3hi~ent ~ single bill of lading or 
other ohipping do~cnt shall bc issued; ~nd at tho t~~c of or 
prior to the t",ndcr of ·the ::;hiprn~nt the c.:u-ricr shell be fur
nished with written inst!'Uctions shoWi."lg the r..:1r.le of each con
::;ignee~ the point or points of destinntion ~"ld the description 
and weight or propcrt7 in each component part of ::such ship.':lcnt. 

(0) If split pickup is perfo~cd on a split dclivcr,y shipnont or a 
co~poncnt part thcrcoi'~ or if shipping instruction do not con
fom. ... lith the roquirer.lcnts o! p~ragr~ph Cd) hereof, e~ch con
poncnt p~rt of the split delivery sh1p~ent sh~11 be rated as n 
sepurate shipocnt under other prOvisions of this tariff. 

NOTE1:In addition to the rate for tro.noportationl the following 
additional ch~rges shall be assessed for split delivery 
service: 

Voight of Co::lponent Port 
(In Pound.s) 

Over But not over 

o 
100 
500 

11 000 
2,000 
41 000 

lO,OOO 
20,000 

100 -------~---------
SOo ~~~~----~~---~----

llOOO -------------------
21000 -------------------
4,000 -------------------

101000 -------------------
20,000 -------~---~------~ 

-------------------

o Split Dcliver,y Chnrgc 
for Eacll Co~ponent 

Part in Cents 

75 
100 
l25 
17S 
225 
325 
425 
525 

Sec Ite::t No. 120~ paragraph 2, for Deliveries Within a Single Market 
Area • 

• )jo Ch.:l.."lgc ) Decision No. 
o Incrc.:lSc ) 

I-~ ~ ~ 1--" -. /t" " 
;)~ , ( ' \ . 

EFFECTIVE JULY ') 2, 1958 
I~sucd 'or the Public Utilities Conoission of the State of Calitornia.~ 

Correction No. 201 San Francisco, Californic.. 
-16-
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Item 
No .. 

~~C'l'ION NO~ l--RULE~ Ai.~D -REGULA':crON::' OF G]:;l~ERAL 
APPLICATION (Continued) 

~HIPMENTS TRANSPORTED IN MULTIPLE LOTS 

(a) hThon Il carrier is unable to pick up an entire 
shipment, including a split delivery shipment but 
excluding a split pickup shipment, at one t1me l or 
when more than one veh1clel or connected train of 
vehicles, ~re used to pick up the entire sh1p~ 
ment, the following provisions shall apply in 
addition to other applicable rules and regula tions.· 

1. The entire shipment shall be available to the carr1er 
for i~~ediate transportation at the t~o of the first 
pickup. 

2. The carrier shall not transport a multiple lot ship
ment unless prior to or at the t~e of the initial 
pickup I' ',or 1 tten information has been racei ved from 
the consignor describing the kind and quantity of 
property ~.lh1ch will cons ti tute the mul t1ple lot 
shi}:nnent o 

J. Ab the time of or prior to the initial pickup, thc 
earrier =hall. issue to tho consignor a single master 
document tor the entire shipment. It shall show the 
naree of the conSignor J poin', of origin, date of the 
initial piekup~ n~o or the consigneo (or con~ignoe~), 
point of destina't;10n (or points of destinations) I and 
the kind and quantity of property. In addition, a 
shipping ~ocumont ~hall be issue~ ror each pickup 
which shall give reference to the single master docu
m0nt covering the entire shipment, by its date ~d 
number (if a03igne~ a num~erj, tho name ot the con
Signor, and such other 1nfor.mat10n as may be necessary 
to clearly identify the single multiplo lot document. 

4. The entire shipmont sh~lll be picked up by the carrier 
within a period of 2 days computed from 12:01 a.m. of 
the date on which the first pickup commences, ex
cluding Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays, 

. 5. The separate pickups made in a~cordance with the fore
going provisions shall constitute a composite shipment 
which shall be subject to the rates named or provided 
for in this tariff, including Items Nos~ 210, 220, 
230 and 240, in effect on the date Of the first pickup, 
for the transportation of a singlo shipment of like 
kind and quantity of ~roperty picked up or transported 
on a single vehicle. 

(b) An'S' property separately picked up without comply
ing with the foregoing provisions shall constitute 
a separate 3hipment and shall be subject to the 
rates, rules and regulations applicable thereto. 

# Addition) 
o Incroaso ) Docioion No~ 

EFFECTIVb JULY 12 1 Q'1R 
Issued. ~y the .Public Utili ties Commission 01' th.e sta.te of -California., 

Correction No. 202 
San Fr~ciseo, Cal1forn1~ 

... 16-A -
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Sixth 

Fifth 

!te::Il 
No. 

'*'190-F 
:ancels 
: 190-E 

Rev1sed Page 
Cancels 
Rev1sed Page 

SECTION NO. 

17 

17 . 
XINHiWM r~ATE TARIFF ~O. 8 

l--RULES AND REGULATIONS OF GEN~AL 
APPLICATION (Cont1nued) 

COLLECT ON DELIVERY (C.O.D.) SHIPMENTS 

(a) No carrier shall handle any C.O.D. sh1t:>ment 
unless and until 1t has on f11e w1th the Comm1ss1on a 
good and suffic1ent bond 1n such form as the Comm1ss1on 
may deem proper, 1n a sum of not less than Two Thousand 
Dollars. 

(b) The bond requ1red by paragraph (a) hereof, 
shall be filed by the carr1er as principal and by some 
solvent Surety company, authorized to do business in the 
State of,Ca11fornia, as surety, payable to the State of 
Ca11fornia, and/or any person or persons to whom any 
amount may be due on any C.O.D. shipment transported by 
sa1d carr1er and not remitted to the person or pp.rso~q 
to whOm it 1s due w1th1n t~n days after del!very o~ 
any such shipment; however, when the caI·r1er has filed 
with any municipality or board thereOf, pursuant to 
ord:!.nance, a bond in a sum not less than Two Thousand 
Dollars, 'payable to said board or muniCipal:!. ty 
and/or any person or persons to whom any amount may be 
due on any C.C.D. sh1pment transported by said carrier 
and not rem1tted to the person or persons to whom it 1s 
due w1thin ten.day~', after de11very of any such 
shipment, the fi~lng by such carr1er of a certified copy 
of said bond with th1s Cvmm1ss10n shall be deemed 
compliance herew~th. Each bond filed pursuant to the 
forego1ng shall spec1fY the extent to which the carrier's 
operat1ons are covered thereby and may cover more than 
one operat1ve author1ty held by the same carrier. When 
a carrier with such bond or bonds on file w1th the 
Comm1ss1on obtains add1tional operat1ve author1tYI sa1d 
bond or bonds shall be revised or reissued to show 
whether or not the add1t1onal operat1ve authority 1s 
COvered thereby. No C.O.D. bond shall be canceled on 
less than th1rty ,doss I notice to the .. ,.(;omm1ss1on. 

(c) In the handling of C.O.D. shipments carrier 
shall, promptly upon collection of any ~nd all C.0.D. 
moneys, and 1n no eVent later than ten days after, 
de11very to cons1gnee, unless cons1gnor 1nstructs 
otherw1se in writing, rem1t to cons1gnor all C.O.D. 
moneys collected by 1t on such shlpments. 

(d) The charges fo'r collecting and rem1tt1ng 
the amount of C.O.D. bills collected on C.O.D. sh1pments 
shall be as follows: 





S~cor.n Revised Page •••••• lS 
Cancels 

First RQvised Puge .••••. 18 I'vIINDroM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 

Item 
N • 

i 
I 
i 200-A 
iCanoals 

200 

: "'2l0-A 
iCo.nccls 
: 210 

APPLICATION OF COMBINATIONS OF R\TES 

In the event two or more rates are named in this 
tariff for the same transportation, the lower rate shall 
apply. In the event a combination of rates makes a lower 
aggregate through rate or charge than a single rate, such 
lower combination of rates shall apply. 

ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION OF C01VllvlON Ct'l.J.\.tU~ R. ... TES 

*(a) Common carrier rates, except rates of coastwise 
common carriers by vessel, may be applied in lieu of the 
rates provided in this tariff, when such common carrier 
rates produce a lower aggregate charge for the same trans
portation between the same point of origin and the same 
point of destination than results from the application of 
the rates herein provided. (See Note) 

*(b) Team track-to-team track rates of common carriers 
by railroad may be applied in lieu of the rates provided in 
this tariff, in connection with transportation between es
tablished depots in the same cities or unincorporated com
munities in which such team tracks are located, when such 
team track-to-team track rates produce a lower aggregate 
charge than results from the application of the rates pro
vided in this tariff for depot-to-depot movements. (8ae Note) 

#NOTE.-In determining the aggregute charge by railroad ~ 
for. the trans~ortation of fruits, vegetables or mushrooms as I 

I descrioed in Item No. 40, th~ charge for refrigeration serv-' 

I

'ice shall be the charge for mechanical refrigeration service
j
' 

. named in the applicable rail tariff or tariffs. 
, 

, 

I REFERENCES TO IT&~S ~ND OTHER TARIFFS 
I 

Unless otherwise provided, references herein to item 
numbers in this or other tariffs include references to such 

215 n~~bers with letter suffix, and references to other tariffs 
include references to amendments and successive issues of 

I such other tariffs. I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 

I , =-,' ,,!-,,--,~ I 
I )',c Change ) Decision No .. ,)\r ~ f,r I 
I # Addition) 
I 
I , , , 

I EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 
Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of Californ~, 

California. 
Cc,rrection No. 204 

San Francisco, 

-18-
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Item 
No. 

*230-B 
: Cancels 
, 230-A , , 

: ~240-B 
, Conco:ls 

240-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS OF OENERAL 
-- .- APPLICATION (Continued) 

ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION OF SPLIT PICKUP UNDER RATES 
CONSTRUCTED BY USE OF COMEiINATIONS WITH 

COMMON CARRIER RATES 

Charges on split pickup shipments rosy be com~uted by 
use of combin~tions '{,ori th common carrier rates as follows, 
if a lower aggregate charge than that accruing under the 
basis provided in Item No. 170 res~lts: 

*(1) Com~ute the charge applicable under the rates 
named in this tariff'for a split pic!~p shipment from tho 
point or pOints of origin, of the several component parts 
(See Item No. 170) to any team track or established depot. 
(See Note.) . 

(2) Add to such. ch~,!' ge the charge c;pp11cable \\.,:der 
Items Nos. 210 and 220 for the weight of the c:7)It~ositc 
sh~pment iTom .such t~s.m t!'ack or establ~.shed depot to 
pOint of desti~ation. 

*NOTE.-If the pOints of origin of all component parts 
a:- e wi thin the lim:~ t s of an incorpor at ed city wi thin which 
the team track or est~bl1$hcd depot is locatc~, and no 
rate for transport~tion to the team track or establishod 
de~ot from such pOints of origin l~ named in ttis tariff, 
the rates named in thiz tariff for transportation for 
distances of 3 miles or less shall apply to the composite 
sh:tp::l.ent, or ra,tes est,:l,blished for t:::"ilnsportat1on by car
riers as d~fined in the City Ca=riel"S' Act, whichever are 
lO"'i~:-, shall ap:?ly to S'.:l,ch team track or est~'blished dep.ot 
from such points of orig~n. 

ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION OF SPLIT DELIVERY UNDER RATES 
CONSTRUCTE~ BY USE OF COMBINATIONS WITH 

COMMCN CARRIER RATES 
- I 

. Charees on split delive=y ~hip~ents may be co~~uted bYI 
-use of combinations with corr.mon ca:::,ri(~r rates as follows, 
if a lower aggregate charge than that accruing under the I 
basis· provided in Item No~ 180 results: 

(1) Compute the charge applicable under Items Nos. 210i 
and 220 of the ' .... eight of' the cOl"llposi te shipment from point I 

of origin to an3r team t~.:::.ck or est::olishcd de~ot" 
,.. (2) Add to such cha.!"ge the ch~rges appH.cable under 

the rates named in this tariff for a split delivery ship
ment (see Ite~ No. 180) from team track or established 
depot to the ~o1nt or pOints of destination of the several 
component par-csQ (See Note.) 

I ** 



I 
I 

*NOTE.-If the pOints of destination of all component 
parts are with1n the limits of an incorporated city within 
which the team track or established depot is located" and 
no rate for transportation from the team track or estab
lished depot to such pOints of destination is named in this 
tari1~1', the rates named in this tariff for tranSIlortat1on 
for distances of 3 miles or less shall apply to the com
posite shipment~ or rates established for transportation 
by carriers as aet1ned in the City Carriers' Act, whichever 
arc lower, shall apply from such team track or established 
depot to such points of destinationo 

* Change , 
~ Dec1~10n No~ ** Note 1 e11minated ) 

EFFECTIVE JULy 12, 1958 

; Issued by the Public Utili ties Commission of the State of California, 
San FranCiSCO, Ca11forn1a. 

Correction No. 205 

-20-
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ItQm 
No~ 

: .r,-ZSO-D 
Cancols 

ZSO-C 

, -l:-.255-8 
; Cancols 
: 25S-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RUT~S ru1D P~GULATIONS OF GENERAL 
APPLICATION (Continued) 

ACCESSORIAL SERVICES NOT INCLUDED IN COMMON 
CARRIER RATES 

In the event" under the provision3 of Items Nos. 210 to 240" iriclu
siva" a rate of a common carrier is used in constructing a r~tc for 
highway transportation, and ouch rate does not include acces50rial serv
icos performed by the highway carrier, the following charges tor such 
accessorial services shall be added: 

0(1) For t~lgatc lo~ding of carrierrs equipment" 1 cent per 100 
pounds assessed on the weight on which transportation charges a~e com
puted (Sec Noto); 

0(2) For tailgate un1o~ding of carrier's oquipment" 1 cent per 100 
pounde assessed on the weight on which transportation charge~ are com
puted (See Note); 

(3) For loading or unloading, other than tailgate lo~ding or un-
loading" 3 cents per 100 pounds (Soe Note); 

(4) For C~O~D. services - charges provided in Item No~ 190; 
(5) For other accessorial service - charges provided in Item No.1SO; 
(6) Split pickup or split dcliver,y shall not be ~ccorded unless in-

cluded in the common ca.rri-;lr rate (See Items Nos. 2,30 and 240 for excep
tions). 

#NOTE.-The charges for loading and/or Wlloading shall a.pply in all 
circumstances except those on which the shipmont is loaded 
into and/or unloaded from the carriert~ equipment by the 
conSignor ana/or tho consignee as follows: 
(a) When the carrier1s equipment is a trailer or ~emi

tr~ler left for loading ~nd/or unloading without 
the presence of carrier's employees; and 

(b) ProVided that the Shipping Document (Freight Bill) 
iasucd pursuant to Item No. 255 indicates that tho 
shipment was loaded by tho consignor and/or unloa.ded 
by the connignee under one of the circumstanceo 
described in sub-para.graph (a.) hereinabove. 

ISSUA.i~CE OF SHIPPING DOCUMeNT 

A shipping document (either in individual or ma.nitest torm.) sh31l 
bo issued by tho ca~ricr to the shipper for each shipment received for 
transportation. The shippinS document shall show the following l."ltOX'lllll-

I 
tion: 

(a) Name of shippor. 
I (b) Name of consignee. 

(e) Point of origin. 
(d) Point of destination. 

':;-(0) Description of the shipment, (including description ot com-
i modi ty or commodities and the type ot packago or pa.ckages in which the 

commodity i5 shipped). 
.r,·(t) iicight of the Shipment. (Sec requirements in Itcn No. 60 re

garding confirmation of gross weight by public weighmasterfs certifi
cate.) 

(g) Rate and charge assessed. 
(h) Such other information a:l may be necessary to an a.ccurate 

determination of the ~pplicable minimum rate and chargeo 



I 

The foro of shipping docwJcnt in It~J No. 510 \vi11 be suitable 
,:t."d proper .. 

M .. copy of c~ch shippinc:; docu::1cnt and public wCighn3.stcr t s c~r
tific~te sh~l be retained ~nd preserved by the issuing c~icr, 
subject '~o the Co::J:lission:s inspection, for a period of not less 
th3n thrl~C ycnrs fron the d3.te of its issuance. 

0/(0 ChanC;c ) 
o IncrcD.Sc) Decision No. .:;~ ;'?';"~ :' 
II ;'~cii t10n ) 

EFFECTIVE JULY 1 2 , 1 958 

Issued by the Public Utilities Co~~ission of the State of Californi~) 

Correction No .. 206 
S~n Fr~ciscoJ Cal~crnia. 

-21-
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I 
Item 
No. 

-::·260 ... A 
Ca..."'l.ccls 
260 

Contin'l;.eo. 

CO~LECTION OF CHARGES 

(a.) Except as other,,,,ise provided in this rule, trons
portnticn end accessorial charges shall be collected by 
the carriers prior to relinquisAing physical possession 
of ship~ents entrusted to them for tronsportationo 

·::·(b) Upon taking precautions deemed by them to be 
sufficiont to a$Su~e pnyr~ont of charges within the crodit 
period herein specified, carriers may relinquish posse~
s~on of freight in advanco of the payment of the charges 
thereon and may extend credit in the amount of such 
chcrges to those who undertake to pay them, such persons 
herein bei~e celled d~btors~ for n period of 7 day~~ ex
cluding S~~days and legal holidays other ·than Saturdsy 
half-holidays. When the freight bill covering a shipment 
is presented to the debto~ on or before the date of ~e
livery, the credit period shall run from the first 12 
0' clock midnight follo\or1ng delivery of the i'reighte 
~~en the freight bill is not presented to the debtor on 
or bofore the date of delivery, the crodit period shall 
run from the first 12 o'clock midnight following ~o 
presentation of the freight bill~ 

-;~( c) \oJhere a carrier ha.s relinquished possessj.on of 
freight and collected the amount of charges represented 
in a freight bill presented by it as the total amo~~t of 
such charges: and a.nother freight bill for additional 
chnrges i= thereufter presented to the debtor, the 
carrier may extend credit in the &mount of such addi
tional charges for a period of 30 calendar days to be 
ccmputed from the first 12 oTclock midnight following 
the prcscntution of the subsequently presented t'reight 
bi1lc: 

'::'(d) Freight bills for ell transportation and 
~cccssorial charges shall be' presentod to the debto~s 
within 7 calendar days from the first 12 o'clock mid
night followinG delivery of the freight, 

-::'(0) Debtors muy elect to have their freight bills 
presented by means of the Un1 ted State:s Mail, and when 
the mail service i: so used the time ot mailing by the 
carrier, ~s eVidonced by the postmark# shall be deemed 
to be the time of pre$ent3.tion of the freight bills~ 

'::'(f) The mailing by the debtor of valid checks, 
drafts, or money orders, which are satisfactory to the 
carrier, in payment of freight charges within the credit 
period .allo",,'ed such debtor may be deemed to be the 
collection of the chargos within the cr~d1t period for 
the purpose of these rule~.. In case of dispute as t'o 
the time of mailing, the postmark shall be accepted as 
sho\olring such time. 



I 

( g) The provisions of this rUle will not apply to 
the tr~sportation of property tor the United States, 
State, County, .or Municipal Governments. 

.~ Change, Decision No .. 
_. , . '-:~-~( ... 
~~I) '~, t" tr ~ 

, 

EP:2ECTIVE JULv 1::> , C) t;R 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the Sta.te of Call1''o:'n1a,, 
Sa..'"l Francisco, Cali1" orni So. I Correction No. 207 

... 22 ... 
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. 'Cancels 

Fifth Revised Ps's'e ••••. 27 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 

, '~'290-E 
! Cancels 
: 290-D 

l 

SECTION NO. l-MRULES AND REGULATIONS OF GENERAL 
APPLICATION (Concluded) 

SINGLE MARKET AREAS 

Each of the markets described below constitutes a 
single ma.rket area, and includes both sides of streets 
and avenues n~ed. 

Los Angeles 

All pOints w1th~n a ~ad1us 01' one mile 01' the inter
section 01' 9th Street and Central Avenuee 

San Francisco 

·::·The SM. Francisco Wholesale Market bounded on the 
north by Pacific Avenue, on tho cast by Drumm Street, on 
the south by Sa.cr~~ento Street, and on the west by 
Sansome Streeto 

Oakland 

Tho Oakl &nd Wholesale Market bounded on the north
west by Fr~k11n Street, on the northeast by 5th Street, 
on the southea.st by Jackson Street, and on the southwest 
by 2nd Street o 

* Chango ) 
.;: .. ::. Soparate market area.s) 

combinod into one tlar- ) 
k0t ~roa ) 

Docicion No. 

EFFECTIVE JULy 12, 1958 

i 
: Issued b1 the Public Utilities Commission of the State 01' Ca.lifornia, 
I San Francisco, Ca1itorn180 
I Correction No. 208 
1 

- 27 .. 
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Ninth Revised Page ••• ~ 29 

Cancels 
Eighth Revi~cd Page ••• 29 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 

Ito=. SEC'l'ION NO. 2 - DJ.STANCt,; COMMODITY RA.'l'l::S 
No. (In Cents per 100 Pounds) 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, INCLUDING MUSHROOMS, ,,"s described in Item No. 40. 
(Items Nos. 300 and 301) 

, " 

j 
biILES _MlN~ WEIGh~ 

Arq I I H(l) 3~;~60 36;~0 But Not Quan- 2,000 4,000 10,000 18,,000 24,,000 30,000 
I Over Over tity Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds POUl".ds Pounds Pounds Pounds I 
I 0 .3 72 48 41 26 20 18 16 14 14 I , 3 5 72 48 41 26 21 19 17 15 14~ I 

: 5 10 73 48 42 27 22 20 18 16 15 
, 10 15 74 48 44 28 2.3 21 19 17 15t , 
I 15 20 75 49 45 29 24 22 20 18 16 
i 
I 

25 76 49 46 25 17 , 20 .30 2.3 21 19 , 
I 25 30 77 50 47 31 26 24 22 20 18 , 
I 30 .35 78 51 48 .33 27 25 2.3 21 19 , 
, 

35 40 79 52 49 34 28 26 24 22 19i , 40 45 80 53 ;0 .35 29 27 25 2.3 20 
I 

I 45 50 82 54 51 36 30 28 26 24 21 
I 

50 60 84 56 52 .37 32 30 27 25 22 , 
~~.(3) 60 70 86 58 54 38 34 31 28 26 23~ 

: 300-I 70 80 88 60 55 40 35 32 ·30 27 24; 
I Ciln- 80 90 90 62 I 56 42 37 34 31 28 26 
I cels 

'0 100 92 65 I 58 44 38 35 33 29 2a : .30o-H 100 110 94 67 60 46 39 36 34 30 28 
110 120 96 69 I 62 48 41 38 36 32 2 

I 120 130 98 71 I 64 50 42 39 37 33 31 
, 

130 140 99 73 66 52 44 41 38 34 32 
I 

140 1$0 101 75 68 55 45 42 40 36 33

1 
I lSO 160 103 78 70 57 46 43 41 37. 34 

160 170 106 80 71 59 47 44 42 38 35 
170 180 109 82 72 60 49 46 44 40 36 
180 190 110 83 73 61 51 48 45 41 372 

190 :200 ll2 84 74 62 52 49 46 42 39 
200 220 113 86 I 76 63 54 51 48 44 41 
220 240 115 88 

\ 
78 66 56 53 50 46 43 

\ 

240 260 117 90 80 68 58 55 52 47 45 
260 280 119 92 ! 82 70 60 57 54 49 47 

I (Continued in Item No • .301) 
: ~~(l)Rutes subject to minim~~ weights of 30,000 pounds or over do not ~ply to 

tra."lspo:-tation of the following commodities: - Berries, Leeks, Mushrooms, 
Onions (green), Oyster Plant (Snlsify), Po.rs1oy, Parsnips With tops} Prickly 

, Pears, Spinach (loose). : 
(2)App1ies only to tr~"lsportation of ~pp1e= and/or pears movir~ in interstate ' 

or in foreign co~~crceu 
I 

(3)S~charges heretofore applicable are being canceled concurrently by Supple-
, ::lent No. 19 of this tariff; increases :md reductions are not specifically 
I 

flagged in this ite:n 
I 

-l~ Change ) Decision No. :;~ :~o-~q \ 
# Addition) • ~y , f r. . 

, 
EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 19,5 I 

i Issued by the Public Utilities Commis~ion of the State of California, 
San Francisco~ California. 

i Correction No. 209 
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Eighth Revised Page •••• 30' 
, Cancels 

Seventh Revised Page _ •• 30 MINnruM RATE T ARM NO. 8 

Item SECTION NO. 2 - DISTANCE COMMODITY RATES 
No. (In Cents per 100 Pounds) , , 

FRUITS .Al\D VEGE"l'ABLES, INCLUDING MUSffi\OOMS) as deocribcd in Item No. ~O. 
(Items Nos. 300 and 301) 

1 ill.J.l~JJYlUM yif~: -'Wl 

, , 

MILES 
I Arr:! #(l) ¥(l) 3~!6oc I But Not Quan- 2,,000 .4,,000 10,,000 18,,000 24,,000 30,000 36,000 

Over Over tity Pounds Poundo Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds pounds 
280 300 122 9~ 8.4 72 62 59 56 51 49 
300 325 125 97 87 75 64 61 58 53 51 

i 325 350 128 99 89 78 67 63 60 56 54 
! 350 375 131 102 92 80 69 66 63 59 57 , 

37S 400 134 lOS 95 83 72 68 65 62 60 , 
I 
I 
! *(3) 400 425 137 109 98 86 75 71 68 64 62 
1301-H 425 450 1lJ.0 ll2 102 89 78 74 71 67 6S 
I Can- 450 475 143 ll5 105 92 80 77 74 69 67 
I cels 475 500 1lJ.6 118 108 I 95 83 79 77 71 70 
:301-G 500 525 ll9 121 111 98 86 82 80 73 72 
I 

525 550 153 124 114 101 89 85 82 76 75 ! 
I 550 575 156 127 ll7 104 91 87 84 78 77 ~ 

575 600 159 131 120 107 9L. 90 86 80 80 
I 600 625 162 13~ 122 110 97 92 88 82 82 , 
I 

625 650 165 136 126 ll3 100 ~5 90 84 84 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

650 675 168 139 130 116 102 97 ?2 86 87 , , 
675 700 172 1L.2 133 ll9 105 99 94 88 89 

" 

, For distances I , 
over 70J miles 

I 
add for each 
25 miles or 
fraction 

: thereof' 3~ ':I A 
",,;0: 3 3 21s 2t 2 2 2! , 

I 

; *(1) Rates subjec~ to mini::lum weights of 30,,000 pounds or over do not apply to 
transport~tion ot the following conunoditieo: - Berries" Leeks" Mushrooms, 
Onions (green)~ Oyster Plant (Salsify), Parsley" Parsnips with tops" 
Prickly PCrlrO" Spinach (loose). 

(2) Applies only to transportation of apples and/or pears moving in interstate 
or in foreign commerce. ' 

(3) Surcharges heretofore applicable are being canceled concurrently by Supple
ment No~ 19 of this taritf; increases and reductions are not specificallY 
flagged in this item • 

• ~ Change ) D i i N 
# Addition) ec s on o. 

EFFECTIVE JULy 12, j 958 

Issued by the Public Utilities Co~ission of the State of California, 

! Correction No. 210 
San Francisco" California. 
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Cancels 

Firth Revised Page •••••• 31 MINDlUM RATE TARIFF NO •. 8 

I Item SECTION NO. 2 - DIST~~CE COMMODITY RATES 
No. (In Cents per 100 Pounds) 

i 

EMPTY CONTAINERS) as described in Item No. 40. (Items Nos. 310 and 311) 

I NILES MINL"OI V£IGHT I 
I 

i But Any 2,,000 4)000 10>000 
Over Not Ovel' C'nlantitv Pound 9 Pounds Pounds 

0 3 56 32 24 13 
3 5 56 33 25 14 
5 10 57 34 25 14 

10 15 57 35 26 15 15 20 58 35 27 15 

I 
:GO :G5 59 ,36 'Zl 16 
25 30 59 37 28 16 

I 
30 35 60 38 29 17 
35 40 61 39 29 17 
40 45 62 40 30 18 

I 
63 ! 45 50 41 31 18 

I SO 60 64 42 32 19 60 70 65 44 33 20 I 70 SO 66 46 34 21 I 

i -1(·(1) SO 90 67 48 35 22 
: 310-F 
: C-l."cols 90 100 68 49 36 2) 
: 310-E 100 llO 69 51 37 24 I 110 120 70 53 3$ 25 I 
I 

120 130 71 55 39 26 I 
I 130 140 71 56 4D 27 I 
I 
I 
I 

I 140 150 72 58 41 27 
I 150 160 73 60 42 2S 

160 170 73 62 42 29 
170 180 74 63 43 30 180 190 75 65 44 31 

I 

67 i 190 200 76 45 32 I 

200 220 77 70 46 33 220 240 79 '73 47 34 
I 240 260 80 76 4S 36 260 2S0 82 78 49 37 

I 
I (Continued in Item No. 311) ! 
I 
(l)$urch~ees heretofore applicable arc boine CAnceled concurrcnt1r by Supplement I 

I No. 19 of this t~riff; incre~scs ~d reductions are not specificallr flagged in 
I this item. 
I 

I .::. Change" DeCision No c ~~\; ~1;"7~ ~ 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 

Issued by the Public Utilities ColllXDission of the Sta.te of C<llii'omis." 
I S~ FranCisco" C~lii'ornia.. I Correction No. 2" I 
I 
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Fifth Revised page •••• ~~ 32 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 

Item SECTION NO~ 2 - DISTANCE COM}~DITY RATES 
No. (In Cents per 100 Pounds) 

,El'iPTY CONTAINERS" as described in Item No. 40. (Items Nos. 310 and. 311) 

NILES MINIMUM WEIGHT 

But kny 2, 000 4,000 10".000 
(')V'~l" Not Ot'e,... Oua.ntity Pounds PoundS Pounds 
280 300 $3 81 51 39 .300 325 85 85 52 4l 325 350 86 e6 54 42-
350 .375 8e $S 56 44-375 400 89 S9 57 46 

400 425 91 91 59 4S 425 450 92 92 60 49 
450 475 93 93 62 51 47') SOO 95 95 63 53 -1:'(1) 500 525 96 96 65 55 311-F 

cancels 525 550 98 98 66 56 .311-E 550 575 99 99 68 S8 
575 600 100 100 70 60 600 625 102 102 71 62 
62$ 650 104 104 72 63 
650 675 105 105 74 65 
675 700 107 107 76 66 

For di~tanecs 
over 700 miles 
add for eac.i. 
25 miles or 
.fraction 
thcNO!' :2 :2 2 2 

I 

I 

(l)Surchargc: heretoforo ~pplic~blc a.rc being canceled concurrent~ by Supplement 
No. 19 of this tariff; increasos and reductions are not spccific~ £la.gg~d in . 
this item. 

* Ch~gc~ Dccizion No. .::y,~ ;'7'7~ : 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 
, 

Issued by the Public Utilities Cottmiosion of the State of California, 
S<l.n Francisco, California.. 

Correction No. 21 2 
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I Item 
No. 

I , 
1(1) (3) 
;w.3Zo-.c 
i C;;m-

I 
cels 
320-F 

i 
I 
I 

s,t;CJ;ION NO.2 - l-'OIU .. 1'0 rOINT COtailODITY AATJ::S 
_(In Cents per 100 PoundsJ 

FRUITS ..:~"ID VEGb""XABLBS) n:CLUDINC !::'JSnROOl:iS" as described 
in !tcrn. No. 40 

BE'l't'/EEN 

LOS Al\!CEJ..- SA."'J FRAN-
ES TEliR.I- CISCO 
TORY" as TER.'I\I-
described TORY, as 
in Item described 
No. 28l. in Itct'l. 

No. 283. 

SACRA-
I !®ITO 

TERRI-
I TORY, 
i as de-I 

: scribed 
I in Item i 
I No. 282. I 

Any #(2) #(2) 
Quan- 2,,000 4,000 10,00e 18~OOO 24,000 30,000 36,000 
tit~ Pounds Pounds Poundc Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds 

125 99 89 78 67 63 60 ,6 

EUPTY CONTAINERS, as described L~ Item No. 40. 

, BEXHEEN 
I , 

I 

tos A..'!OEl.
: ES TlWtI
i TORY, as 

AND 
Il::.y 

Qu<ln
tity 

2,,000 
Pound~ 

4,000 
Pounds 

10,000 
Pounds 

i described 
! i."'l Ite::l 

i (1) I No. 281. 
b.330-F 

SAl"'I FRAN
CISCO 
TERRI
TORY, as 
described 
in Item 
No. 283. 

i Can-
lools 
! 330-E , , 

I 
I 

SACRA
?~O 
TERRI
TORY, 
as de
scribed 
in Item 
No. 282. 

86 84 54 42 

" 

(1) I! the charges accruing under the rates in this item, applied 
on shipments from, to and between points intermediate between 
oribin ar~ destination territories shown in this item via route 
'~hoVln in Item No. 500, are lower than charges accruing under 
the Distance Commodity Rates in Items Nos. 300, 301, 306, 310 
or 311 on the sace shipment via the saoc route, such lower 
ciw.rges will apply. 

#(2) Rates subject to mini;um weights ·~f 301000 p~unds or ovor do not 
apply to tr~portation of the following coumodities: - Eerries, 
Leeks, Mushrooms .. Or.ions (green)" Oyster Plant (Salsify), Parsley, 
Parsnips i',ri th tops" Prickly Pears, Spinach (loose). 

l... - _ .. - .-...... . ...- ~-... ---. ---..... ~ ____________________ .....J 



• 
(3) Sur~~arges heretofore applicable are b~ing cancolc~concurrently 

by Supplement No. 19 o£ thic tar1!f; ~~crcases and reductions are 
not specifically flagged in th1$ itec. 

"" Cha.."lge ) 
¢ Increase) Decision No. 
II Addition ) 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 19,8 

Issued by the Public Utilitiec Commission of the State of California" 
San Francisco, California. 

Correction No. 213 
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I 
I 

I 

I , 
, 

I 

I 
I 

I , 
: 
I 

I 

Item. 
No'. 

-~335-B 
Cancels 
335-.\ i 

. ~, ,.,.. "I. , 

SECTION NO. 2 - POINT XO POINT COM1~10DITY RXT~ 
(In Cents per 100 Pounds) 

Potatoes (other thun Sweet Potatoes 0: Y~ms) and Onions; 
~~ini."!lu.~ i~dGht J.:,O.,OOO Poundo (See Note 4) 

<, 

Potatoes or Onions 
in 100-pound S~clcs * Potatoes or Onions 
or Crates and 110- Sacks or cartons., 

TO 'Pound Crates ~O Pounds or Lec~ 

Delivery Zone FROM(See Note 1) mOM ( See Note 1) 
(See Note 2) OArca A oArea B o Area A ~.u-ea. B 

1 48 52 50 54 
2 45 49 47 51 
.3 (Sec Note .3) 35 33 37 35 4 48 45 50 47 

NOTE 1: Producing Areas arc described as i'ollow'~: 
.j(.(:a.) Area! includes ",11 points within a radius of five 

miles of t:'le town of J?i.xley~ in Mare CoU,11ty, and 
the points south thereof on U.S. Highway No. 99 to 
the Kern County line; also all points in Kern County 
lying north "of' Stat~, itiehway No. 176. 

(b) Area B includes .:.11 of Kern County lying south of 
producing Area A; o.nd the area. bounded as follo':;5: 

in 

frot:! the l~Cl·l:. Count:.- line sO\l,t>Qrl~" -10":: U .. S. ~~i~;::·,:".:r 
No. 99 to ol point l/L. mile south of State High~';aY' 133, 
c.:l.:.tcrly aln~r:; .ln ir'..aeinary line 1/4 !:lile SOUt!1 of St:tte 
Hiehway lJS to U.S. Highr:ay No.6 .. northerly "'lone U.S. 
HiChwD.Y No. 6 to the Kern County line, westerly along 
the !':ern County line to point of beei~ing. 

NOTE 2: Deli very Zones o.re as :follows: 
(a) Zone 1 includes all of Alameda County olnd '~he San 

Francisco pickup .:l.nd delivery zone as described in 
Item No. 272 • 

(b) Zone 2 is the S~cramento Territory as described in 
Item no. 282 •. 

(c) Zone J :l.s :the Los .1I.ne;c leo Terri tory D.S des eri bed in 
Item No. 231. < 

(d) Zone 4 is the San ~iego Torritor.y as described in 
Item No. 2~::!. 

I 

NOTE :3: See speciol Lois .~nGelc5 Single M."~rkct Area described in 
Iter. No. 290 •. 



* Change 
Co Inere~sc 

"'j • , 

I£ the charges accruing,~dcrthe,rates named in 
this ite:'l,applied on sh'ip!:lents from" to or 
botween point::; intcr.:lodi'a.t'e between origin 3l1d 
destination pOints.via Routes Nos; 8" 9) 10 and 
ll~ shown i.""l. It~ No. 500" ;),:1',0 lower th.a.n ch.lrgcs 
accruing under the distance commoditY,rates in, 
ItC:':lS Noo. 300 ~cl 301" on ,tho S.:l.':lC, :::hipment .... ia 
the S\l1':1C route such lower charges will apply • 

) Decicicn No. 
) 

.. .--.......... '. ~ .-~-- "'~'''''' .~ '.... .. .... -_ ... _..... .. 

.' ." ".... • ,~' " ~ c· 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State ,0£ Cal1£o~nial 

Correction ~o. 2llJ. 
San Francisco; california. 
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Item 
r;O. 

; "::·.3~O-A 
Cc..'1ccl::: 

.340 

::;,t:;t,;'J:J.uN NO. 2 - POINT 1'0 POL'lT CO.~;ODI'l'Y RATES 
(In Cents per 100 Pounds) 

POTATOES (O'l'EER m·.N S"'{EET POT!.TOES OR Y.~.iS) :.ND ONIONS 
UinimUl'll "?foight 40, 000 Pounds (Sec Note 4) 

TO 
Delivery Zone 
(Sec Noto 2) 

PotD.tocs or Onions in 
lOO-pound S.:l.cks or Cl"J.tcs 

and 110~ound CrJ.tcs 

~'t- Potatoes or (.)nlons lon 
Sac::s or Ct.r'to::.s, 
50-p_ouncls or Lea z 

~'J:WJi l~ec Note l) 
.. .'.:re:J. A ' :.:roe a B 

FRO!.: ~ Soc Note 1) 
:.:rea i.. .".:rCD. B 

1 (Soe Note .3) 
2 

25 
27 

27 
27 

27 
29 

29 
29 

NOTE 1: Producirlg ~.roas ~o described M follows: 
(D.) :.roa .:. (PElrris .:..rca) includes all poirits within the .fo1low

i.'1g b01.:.Il.ci.:l.rics: Beginning at tho S~tCl. Fe Ro.ilroo.d ribht 
of ~";D.y at Box Sprines Station) thenco southeasterly along 
said right of way to its intersection with Patterson .'..vcnuo, 
ne~ ';":il"l.chcster, northerly along PJ.tterson i.venue to StD.te 
Hiehwo,y' 74, northerly along o.n imagino.ry line to Juniper 
Springs, northerly .:md wcsterly'a10ng unnumbered road and 
Juniper F1J.t RO.:ld to Nuevo Road, northwosterly along Nuevo 
ROD.d t~ 12th Stroot, v.'ostcr1y D.1ong 12th Street to HD.nson 
~.vcnuc~ northerly o.long H.:lnscn ~·.vonuc to L~<eViow :.vonuc, 
northerly on Lc.l<eview .~venuc to Reservoir ~·.vcnuc, north
co.~terly DJ.ong Reservoi:.." :.venue to Bridge Street, north
easterly along Bridge Street to State Highw.:lY 79, north
'Ncstcrly o.long State Highway 79 to its intersection with 
U.S. Highwo.y 60, ','ICS tcrly o.long said highwoy and its pro
longD.tion to the So.ntD. Fe right of way, southerly 1l1ong 
sOoid right of way to point of bee~~ine. 

('0) :.:r00. B (S.'l.~ Jo.cinto) includes 0.11 points within the follOWing 
bound~ios:Bcginning D.t tho'intersection of tho So.nta Fe right 
o! -:r~y ond P.:l.ttorson ~~vonuc,noar \,i1nchcstor, thence northeo.stcrly 
.:llong zOoid right of Vlo.y to it!:: intersection with Stot1:lon' 

Jw~nu§~ ~a~teTlY ~long ut~t~on ~iV~nu~ to lalrV1cw ~WenUej 
northerly alone Fairvio\,1 .~venuc to Z:a.uti"tc Crook .. north
w05tor~ n~ong Bnut~oto Crook to tho S~ Jac~to R~ver, 

northwesterly along s~ JaCinto River to its intersection 
','Ii th stato Highway 79 ~ northerly ".lone; Stato Hi~hwa:r 79 to 
its 1ntcraection with Bridgo Street, so~thwoster~ along 
Bridge Street to Reservoir ~.vcnuc, southwesterly along 
Reservoir :.venuo to Llikoviorf' .~vonuo.. southerlY ~long l~ko
View .'.venue to Hrulsen :.venue" southerly along Hanson .~venuo 
to 12th Streot, caster:,i.y ~long 12th Street to Nuevo' Road, 
nouthcastcrly o.long Nu~vo Road to Juniper Flat ROD.d~ nouth
orly ~d oasterly along Junipor Fl~t ~oad and unnumborod 
ro~d to J~~ipcr Springs, southorly ulonG un imaginary line 
to Sto.tc P~ehway 74, southerlY alonG Patterson ~vonuo, ncar 
~7inchcstol", to point of boginning_ 

NOTE 2: Dolivery Zones arc as follows: 
(a) Zone 1 is the Los :.neelcs Torri tory o.s described in Item 

No. 28l. 
(b) Zone 2 is the San Diego Territory as doscribed in Item 

No. 282. 

NOTE. 3: SC!C spcci.'ll Los ~~ge1cs Single :.i:lrkot :.rea described 
in !torn No. Z90. 

NOTE 4: Subject to Itom No. 500. 



.~~. Chanr.(:'~ Decision re. 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, i 95'8 

Issued by the Public Utilities Comcission of the State of Caliror~ia, 

Correction No. 215 
s~~ FrQncisco, C~lilornia. 
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cancels 

34S-A 

: -*350-: .. 
cancels 
I 350 
! 

I 
I 
'I 

, 

I 
~ 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

SECTION NO o 2-POINJ. 1'0 POINT CO.&.lODITY RATES 
(In Cents per 100 Pounds) 

POTATOES (OTHER THAN Sii'EET POTATOES OR WiS) AND ONIONS 
Min1:lum 1{eight 40,000 Pounds (See Notes 2 and 3) 

TO 

San Francisco and Oakland--
Sacraoento ----------------
S~~ Jose ~---------------
Vallejo ---------------~---

Potatoes or Onions in 
100-pound Sacks or 

Crates and 110-
pound Crates 

.lo'HO~\. Delta. Producing 
J..:rc::;. 

(See Note 1) 

026 
017 

21 
23 

~~Potatocs or Onion~ 
in Sacks oX' 

c:artOl'J.Sj 
$0 Pounds or Less 

FROM 'uel.ta Prod.UCl.l'lg 
.Arc~ 

(See Note 1) 

028 
019 

23 
25 

~61os .~~geles --------------- 52 54 

NOTE1:Delta Producing Area includes Stockton ::;.nd the follo~~ng 
islands or tracts: King, Eopire~ Venico, Rindge, Tetminous, 
Brack, McDonald, Ma."ldeV111c" Bacon and Roberts. 

*NOTE 2:If tho charges accruing under the rates n~ed in this 
itc~1 applied on shircentc from" to or between points inter
mediate between oril~in and destination p¢ints via. Routes 
Nos. 1;, 16, 17 and 18 shown in Itco No~ ;001 arc lower t~~ 
chllrGcs accruing under the distance cOl:l.":l.odity rates in Items 
~osG 300 and 301, on the sa~e shiPQent via the sarne roUtel 
such lower charges will apply. 

NOTE 3:R~tes o£ inland water co~~on c3rriers shall not be applied 
I in lieu of the rates provided in thic iten. (Exception to I Items Nos~ 210, 220" 230 and 240.) 

POTATOES (OTHER TH.~'J S'ilEET pOTATOES OR 7lAl:IS) AND ONIONS 
~ni=lu.~ Weight 361000 Founds (Sec Note 1) 

lii1es 

,l<'roc. paclcing cheds or growers located. Within 40 con
structi ve I:lilcs of or in Stockton to rail cc.rs .:md 
truck lines" for lO.:lding, located wi thin 40 con
ctructivc miles of or in Stockton. 
potatoes and/or Onions in *Onions in ,O-pound 

lover 
But Not 

OVer 
100-pound S::;.cks or Crates Sacks or Cartons 

or 110~pound Crates 
I 
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NOTE1:Ratcs of inland water co~aon carrier~ shall not be applied 
in liou of the rutec provided in thiS item. (~ccption to Itemo 
Nos. 210, 220, 230 and 240.) 
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EFFECXIVE JULy ; 2; 1958 

Issued by the Public Utilities CoDOission of the State of Cali£orni~, 

Correction No. 216 
San Francisco, Cali£orni~. 
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SECTION NO. ~ 

SPECIAL LOS ANGELES AREA RATES 

Rates Named in This Section Do Not Alternate With 

Rates Provided in Section No. 2 of This Tariff 

#Rates Named in This Section May Be Used in 

Constructing Combinations W1th Common 

Carrier Rates Under The Provisions 

of Item No. 220 

# Addition, Decision No. 

EFFECTIVE JULY 12, 1958 T 
I 

Issued 'by the Public Utili ties 

Correction No. 217 

I 
Commission of the state of california,/! 

San FranCisco, California. 
I 
I 
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